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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Thursday, May 13, 1915

VOLUME NUMBER 44
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Normal Emiglit
is

yours,

if

glasses.

Our Modern Methods
Coupled with a Perfect
Equipment assures you

Hot Weather is near

i

of the best results obtain-

ed for your eyes.

hand.

at

Let us supply

you
No Charge for Examination.

with a

j

from our mammoth stock

HARD

IE

Jeweler and Optician
19

W.

8th Stieet

A large variety to select from, different
styles, different kinds,

and prices

$50

ranging from $6.50 up to
Our Refrigerators are

I
|

insulated^

and

Perfect

with Double Walls, perfectly

built

space is formed in

a positive^ead air

all the

Fitting

walls with specially prepared non-conductingfelt or charcoal
sheathing on either side of

it,

so that it is impossible for the

1

outer air to penetrate the box.

*

stronger than others.

The corners

Glasses

also are solid, making our refrigeratorsmuch
t

The inner case
and there

is

made

of tasteless and

no wood exposed in any

is

-

odorless lumber

part of the inside of

our

refrigerators.
.

KUIZENGA OFFERED

SAOGATOCK PAVILUON

PUCE WITH SEMIHARY

GOES CHEAP

KD1TOR8 WILL BE THE GUESTS PROF. KUIZENGA NOW STUDYING SAUGATUCK DANCING PAVILION
IN ANN ARDOR
OF HOLISM) TODAY
HOLD TO JAHRET N. CLARK

ZEELAND ATTORNEY

The Board of Supervisorsof the
Ready for the We*d Mhhigun Western TheologicalSeminary have

FOB 9070.81
appointedProf. John E. K\iizenga as
The annual sale of property held
a member of the faculty of the Sem- for unpaid taxes was held in the
Allegan county treasurer's office last
The editors and publishers of pa- inary, provided he accepts.
Tuesday but there was not the usual
pers in Western Michigan, memBPrs
HAUGATUCK ROAD BONDS ON- number of buyers nor the usual inof the West Michigan Press associaKALE.
terest. There had been advertised
tion, will be with us at 2:45 this
174 descriptions and of that number
Saugatuck township,Allegan coun- 67 had been paid before the sale; 15
afternoon and will hold their convention at Holland and the Hol- ty, has approved a bond issue of $36, were not sold at all because they
land resorts. Holland Is already 000 for building that portion of the were not wanted by anybody; threa
getting considerable favorable adver- West Michigan pike. Bids for the were wltheld because the taxes had
tising from programs of arrange- bonds will be accepted until 6 p. m., been cancelled, and* 89 were sold. Of
May 15. The denomination will bejlhl* number John C. flteln of Allements, and the conventionthis year,
$500, Interest payable annually at *»n bought 29, being mostly land
which is the fourth annual, is expect- 5 percent, maturing January 1. ^altered In various townships of tho
ed to be the biggest and best evir 1916, and January 1, 1917. Wheeler county. Janet N. Clark, of Zeeland
Chambers, Clerk, Douglas, Mich,
paid $276.21 for possessionof the
held by the Press Association.
o
’
Saugatuck pavilion. He will probHolland city officials and members
GRAND HAVEN MAN GETS A HA I, ably not come Into full posesslon of
of the Chamber of Commerce,co-opthe property, because the county
ARY OF 923,000 A YEAR.
erating with Charles A. Floyd, man
treasurerunderstands the taxes *111
ager of the Holland InterurbancomAccording to an agreement made soon be paid. Mr. Clark, however,
pany, have made extensive plans of known this week between the direc- will receive Interest of 12 per cent
ointertainmnetand there will be tors of the Ottawa Leather Co., of for bis trouble. About fifteen men
Grand Haven and the Eagle Tanning attended the sale.
something doing every minute.
Co., of Chicago, these two corporaBefore coming to Holland the tions will consolidate some time prior HORSES TIRED OUT IN ANSWERING TWO ALARMH IN HUCBBPress association will be banqueted to July 1st with William Hatton, gen8ION.
by the Grand Rapids Advertising eral manager of the Ottawa Co. for
the past five years, as president and Number Two Teams Get* Wrong
club at the association pf Coramerc**
general manager of the new concern.
Number ami Goes Far Out of the
dining room in the Association of The name of the new concern will
Way; Both Teams Are
Oomradroe Building, 85-87' Pearl be the Eagle-Ottawa Co., and will
Exhausted.
Street, N. W., for the purpose of be capitalized at $2,500,000. The
That Holland needs a fire truck
forming acquaintanceshipbetween Michigan charter of the Ottawa was amply demonstrated yesterday
Leather Co., will be surrenderedand
newspapermen and advertisingmen the organizationwill be re-incorpor- afternoon when two Are alarms were
sent In In quick succession from difThe banquet commenced at 12:15 ated under Illinois statute. William ferent parts of the city about 8:80
this noon. The Press Associa- Hatton will receive full charge on o'clock.
Both Are teams answered the first
tion will arrive In Holland, via Hol- July 1st with offices in Chicago.
William Hatton will receive a salary call of Are. The Are was in a lumland Interurban, at 2:45. They will
of $25,000 a year.
ber pile In the rear of the Ruse Mabe met by Mayor Bosch and other
o>
chine Works, and was caused by tha
city officials and President A. H.
TWELVE GRADUATE FROM THE sparks from the chimney, Tfita fire
Landwehr of the Chamber of ComSEMINARY. LAST EVENING
was scarcely extinguished and the
merce and prominent men with autoteams started for the Are engine
Last evening the annual commence house when another alarm came la
mobiles. An automobile tour will
ment exercises of the Senior class ot this time from the corner of 27th 8t.
then be made through the streets of
the Western Theolotlcal Seminary and Central avenue.
Holland and to the Lakewood Farir, was held In the Fourth Reformed
The number 2 wagon was in front
where George Getz will entertain. church. A class of twelve men grad- of the No. 1 house at the time
The Hon. G. J. Diekema will be uated, the largest class In the history when one of the men ran In to see
toastmaster at the Banquet to be of the seminary, and all of the men what number had been blown and
have received a call.
held at Crawford’s Caie, Jenlson Addresses on behalf of the class 113 was registered on the dial. The
number 2 team then went to the
Park
6:30 this evening was deliveredby Raymond D. .Holland
Sugar factory,where box
Mayor Bosch is scheduledto give the Meengs on the subject “Reverence in 113 is located. The wrong number
address of welcome. Response for Zyl on “Thaologle in bet Heden- had been registered on the dial and
daagsch Leven.”
from the Sugar factory the team was
the West West Michigan Press asThe Rev. Benjamin Hoffman of driven to 27th street and Central
sociation wilt be made by Hon. Paul Zeeland delivered an address on
Avenue. Here some small boys playLeake, Editor of the Michigan In- "The Royalty of the Pulpit,” on be- ing in a tent had started a dangerous
vestor and advertising manage* of the half of the Board of Superintendents, grass Are. Number 1 team had alMichigan Trust Co., Grand Rapids. of which he was re-elected as presi- ready arrived and extinguishedthe
dent. Eacli member of the class of Are.
“Working Together for a Greater 1915 was presented with a Bible
. Tlie horses on both wagons were
Michigan,’’ will be the subject of an the gift of B. Dosker of Grand Rap- exhausted from their run amd had
address by the Hon. N. J. Whelan, ids.
there been another call to a distant
- - - o
part of the Hty It is certain that tho
publisherof the Holland Sentinel.
HOLLAND BANKRUPT HT1LL IN teams never could have run the dis'The Value of a Press Association,”
THE COURTS
tance and it no doubt would have
will be the subject of an address by
taken considerable time for the AreRepresentativeH. A. Van Antwerp Michigan Tradesman
men to get the Are apparatus to anof Rockford. “Five Minute Talks In the matter of the Holland Man- other Are thus Jeopardizingthe enAmong th^ Craft,” will be In charge ufacturing Co., bankrupt, the referee tire city.
has this day filed his findings and orof Ernest B. Blett of United Weekly der on the petition ot the trustee to

All In

PratK AsNociation

I

Gibson Refrigerator

§

EDITORS

your eyes are

^properly fitted with

GIBSON
REFRIGERATORS

HATS OFF TO

Our refrigeratorsare

filled with the best quality of filler

that can be obtained, and have

two coats of varnish.

See our Matbolite Refrigerators
Marbolite, it a {round and pulverized marble, ground so
that it is almost ^s fine, as

flour. Hus

is

mixed with other

f

Stevensoln’s
THE

in-

gredientsand put together hy a chemical process which, among
other things,

makes

the best living yet

it

impervious to heat

and

produced.

Optical^Specialist

cold, making

it

24 Eighth St.rjHolliod
,

Marbolite,has no seams, and has rould comers, making

it

easy to wadi, and therfor more sanitary.

The Marbolite after being put

a very

thoroughly dry, is coated with

and allowed to

J

fine quality of White

I
U

into the box

Hair#

P nam *1 cAfHAlkia«r tkftt u/ill it»ifli»r rhin tinr
Enamel,
something that will neither chip nor flake.

Come

in

and Let Us Show You

Brouwer

Jas. A.

I

mL'm1"

1
s
/ff/Wf/M/fM/SMS*
21 Holland, Mich.

High School
or
District School

Graduates
what they want

will find

in

-

-

-

-

1

*

at

—

T.

BOVEN KEEPS TRACK OF THE

Press association, Grand Rapids. determine the validity and extent of
WEATHER
Macatawa Park hotel will be opened the mortgages of the Holland City
up by Swan A. Miller to accommodateState Bank and P. H. & C. H. Mo Holland Man Gives Facts On Spring
Bride. The mortgagees have real esFrosts
the Press boys and their wives this tate mortgages on tie real estate of
evening.
at
the bankrupt and also covering nil
The program tomorrow will Include
The thing that la interesting to tho
fixed and movable machinery tools,
a two hour cruise on Lake Michigan etc. The mortgages were regularly farmer, the fruit grower and the city
gardener these days is whether Jack
on the G. & M. steamer Puritan at 9 died as real estate mortgages, but
frost is still In the neighborhood.
o’clock in the morning, program of never filed as chattel mortgages.
Owing to the extreme heat and
Mortgagees contend that the masports at which the merchants and
summery atmosphere of April the
chinery is so affixed to the real escitizens of Holland will take part tate as to become a part of it. The soil cultivators ieel a little timid
at Jenlson Park at 11 o’clock, old-' referee In his findings and orqer de- about the weather. Past experiences
19 E. 8th St.
have shown that dame nature has &
Up stairs
fashionedbarbecue at noon at Jenl- termined that It is not so affixed a* way of evening up weather condito
become
a
part
of
the
real
estate
HOLLAND, MICH.
son Park. Return to Grand Rapids
tions. The statisticsof Tom Boven
and further that because of failure to
dating back to 1907 shows that every
leaving Jenlson Park at 2:80 o'clock
record as a chattel mortgage Is void
thing was not always rosy and the
in the afternoon.
as to the machinery and tools.
soft balmy breezes did not always
Reduced Prices for
At 2:45 this afternoonall the auo
prevail In the month of May. A retomobiles taking part are expected to SENATOR HOFMA MAKES BRILLsume of Mr. Boven 's weather report
Class Work
be at the P. M. depot. AbsolutepuncIANT LAW RECORD
follows:
tuality Is very essential for the suc1907
cess of the parade. The autos will Grand Haven Tribune—
May 10 — Hall and snow.
line themselves up between ColumSenitor Edward Hofma of this
May 11 — Freezing,ice on water.
bia and Lincoln avenues facing eas*. district has left an enviable record tb
May 14 — ^Temperature80 degrees.
After taking the visitors from the state annals as a popular member of
May 15 — Temperature 40 degrees.
special Interurbancar the autos will the legislativebody. It has been said
May 20— Frost.
turn and go down eighth street west that Dr. Hofma of Grand Haven could
May 21— Frost.
to River .thence north to the Lake- have had anything he desired In the
May 27 — Snowing in the morning.
wood farm. Returning they will Senate. Tim assertioncomes as a
1908
come up along River avenue to 8th result of the brilliant record jnade
May — Snow storm, 33 degrees,
street,thence west to the boat dock, by the senator In many measures of
1909
south on First avenue to Eleventh, wide importanceduring the reecut
May — Snow storm.
thence east to River avenue, thence session.
May 10— Frost.
north to Tenth street,thence east to
Dr. Hofma as he is known locally,
1910
Lincoln avenue, south to the spot was the framer of what has been reMay — Frost.
where Lincoln and State street meet, garded as the moat Important road
May 6 — Frost.
then back again down State to Cen- bill of the last twenty years. This
May 12 — Frost, ice on water.
tral, north to Thirteenth, east to Col- Mil which provides that the stale
May 14 — Frost, ice on water.
umbia avenue, north to Twelfth
1911 ,
109 W. 19*
Pkut 1076 street, west to River avenue, south shall build bridges over certain
streams, was passed by both houses
May
Rain and snow.
to Fifteenth street, west to Pine in the last legislature. This also
Frost, ice on water
May
avenue, north to Twelfth street,west means that Ottawa county may have
White frost.
May
FOR SALE
to Van Raalte avenue, south to Six- at least two state bridges over Grand
May
White frost.
Good seventy acre farm in GeorgeMay
White frost.
town townahip, Ottawa county, half teenth street, and thence west to Jen- river as providedby the new statute
ison Park.
May 13 — Light frost.
o
mile from Holland Interurbao.
On the way to the Lakewood. Farm
First class soil for gardening or
FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLAR May 19 — ^Temperature degrees.
degrees.
May 20 — Temperature
general farming. Good 8-roomed somewhere near the Ottawa factory,
DEPOT FOR GRAND HAVEN
the machines will separate so as to
house and other buildings.
o
leave about 100 feet between each
That it Is the intention of the InThe highest price ever paid Is
Well fenced with woven wire. This
auto in the parade* as a safety meav terurban road to build a depot and Michigan for a Holstein animal of an?
Is heirship property ana must be sold
ure. The
--- -autos
---- -----are not to go -----faster(car barns on the present Grand Ha- age or sex was that given for Johanna
within the next 60 days, regardless
than 20 miles an hour. A skilled me-.ven property, at an expense of about McKinley Segis 3d, a young bull bred
of price,
chanlc will be in C. E. Becker’scar $15,000. was the statement made by and owned by John M. Tobin of AlleFor information,write
In the rear to take care of break- w. K> Moreley of the Grand Haven gan, which was sold Tuesday In
Reliable Transfer Co.,
downs. - Muskegon Interurban. He said the Grand Rapids at a consignment sale
Grand Rapids, Michigan.
During the parade throughout the new building would Include all the for $1,060. BenJ. S. Hanchett presiBell Phone Main 4809 R.
city a Boy Scout will stationedat appointments
__________
_ ________
of _________
a modern depot
with dent of the Grand Rapids street
each place where a turn is to be made sleeping quarters for the car ero- railway company, bonght, the hull.
death 'of John Bunny takes a These Scouts will signal so that there |ployes. This came as a surprise to
Tompetent judges declared that by
lot of fan oat of the moving picture can be no trouble about following the’ the committee who had broached the
breeding and other tests the animal
houses.
subject to Mr. Moreley.
is worth all that was paid tor him.
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LACEY’S
STUDIO

Friends who believe
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\ in
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We
"

1

know something of the pletiore

and

satisfaction it gilts ns to

reliable friend; one

who

have a

I

believes in os

and whose confidencein ns cannot be

.

|e

-:-r

=

-

shaken.

To

—
=

the people of this

offer the servicesof this

commonity

we

bank in the true
Z-

spirit of friendship and business integrity

1

and will be glad to have yooNnake

it

For Rent

your

Banking Headquarters.

New

Baik la Ottawa County

The Bank with

the

Clock on the

Electric

Vacuum Cleaner

Holland City State Bank
Oldest

-

2

1

Comer

50c PER DAY

Established1878

4

Wm. Winstrom

St.

1

2

- -

See Specials ah

BOTEL CAtE
Every Day

11

a.

m.ftoJ2

p.

m

-

3

5

|

day.

Something new every
:

Fresh Tomatoes, Lettuce,

Celery, Spinach, Strawberries,
The Best

the

Marketkffords %

5 E. Eighth

y/i£

Cucumbers

Sir—

t

____

,

course.

!

"jfe
:

X

—

—
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—

—

—
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Holland City

*AGE TWO
ZEELAND

site recently, and still Is
located on the o/d SpitsbergenhomeThe baseball game between Zee- stead, facing the west on State
land High school and the A class of street.

OOSSIP^OUft

comsmbms
TMATI^Oim^

Hope

NOT INITIO

=

TOWN

HOLLAND

from the

college which was to be played
Friday was postponed until tomorDRENTHE
row.
Several persons of East Drenthe
The barber shops will close every were bitten a few weeks ago by a dog
[Thursday afternoon.
which was thought to have had the
D. M. Wyngarden left for Chicago rabies. As soon as it was discovered

While Dowe Huizenga. age 20, a Pn business Saturday.
that the dog acted queerly it was
•on of John Y. Hulzenga. was plow- A J°vIal featlval was held at killed and the head was sent to Ann
ing his father's farm Saturday n the c,,y Park Tuesday, May 11. The Arbor for Inspection. Three days
short distance east of the city, a main feature was a minstrel show.
ago the answer came that the dog
large bear came stalking by along The Zeeland counc11 ha« elected was affected with the rabies. The
the interurban track, according to the following officials;city attorney, three persons bitten are Mrs. Geo.
-Huizeuga's story Saturday noon. J- N- c,arki hea,th °nlcer‘ Dr- J- HThe young man denies that he could ,{iKter*nk; auditor, W. E. Irvine;
have been mistaken. He says he had 8treet oommlsioner. R. 0. Fritchse;
opportunityto get a full view of the pre8identpro lemi J- Pyl; board of
bear. The horses became frightenedsp‘*( ial asspasor8*
L*00. J-

f5*

.«*

and regular bowel movement you
cannot have health. ,Why neglect
It
keeping bowels open and risk being
sick and ailing? You don't have to.
Familiar Features Well Known to Take oine email Dr. King's New Life
TAKE CARE OF SURPIU at night, In the morning you will
Hundreds of Holland
PLUS STOCK
Lave a full, free bowel movement
Citizens
and feel much better. Helps your apI
petite and dtgetion. Try one tonight.
Many fruit growers hold the opinA familiar burden In many a borne. — Adv. No. 1.
ion that the frost of Sunday night
The burden of a "bad back.”
through the fruit belt was a blessing
A lame, a weak or an aching back

GROWER# DECLARE THAT
SUNDAY’S FROST WILL NOT
BE A GREAT IjOSS BUT

HA NY

-

Know

Well

-

In disguise.
Often tells you of kidney Ills. *,
They declare that the slight frost
damage which resulted from the visDoan's Kidney Pills are for weak
itation in the end will not cause any kidneys.
loss to the fruit belt as a whole beHere Is good testimony to prove
cause the small percentage of the

crop which was nipped would have
Daining, K. Rynbrandt and Gerrlt been surplus stock in harvest time
which might have caused a reducHoeve.w Dr. A. J. Brouwer of Drenthe tion of prices because of unprecetook them to Ann Arbor Thursday dented yield.
Of course, those growers who sufmorning In his automobile. The dog
who bit these persons belonged to fered most will not be able to appreciate this point of view, but neverArthur Bredeweg, residing near Mud
theless, opinion is general that In
Lake. Several other dogs were bit- the final reckoning the loes will be
ten but they were killed Immediate- trifling.

when they first saw the animal and Mevering: board of rev*ew* De
the driver did not realize at first Kru,f- Wm- wicl,er8: dl,ef of flre de'
•what it was. He stopped the horses partraen** D^• W* 0*
mnd sicked his dog on the bear; but The *adlea °f tbe F. A. U. spent a ly.
evidently the dog had suspicions as to very Peasant time Wednesday afterThe Young Peoples
the poslbilitiesof danger in an at- no0n at the home of Mr8- Jake Hoek- Drenthe gave program
tack because he refused to
ert Thursday in honor of Mrs. Chas. row evening.
.
.. Kelly who is to leave for Manistee
o
The bear finally stood up on
..
. . ...

go.
.
, .. .. A* ..his
.. ..

News

It.

Mrs. J. R. Stoddard, R. F.

D.,

society of

MARKETS

CITY

been doctoring for gravel and acute
attacks of Bright'sdisease. I aim
had backache and trouble from the
kidney secretions. After a course of
his treatment, I was advised to try
Doan's Kidney Pills. I found such

.

-

„

Get one of these

famous

Non-Skid Bike Tires

ly relieved.’’

at
We

75

$2.

do expert repairing
and Rebuilding.

.

HOLLAND

.

VULCANIZING CO.
8th Street and CollegeAve.

..

...

„„

*

bear in these

and Accessories

,

.

f

Tubes, Relinners,

(Beach Milling Co.)

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t sim(Buying price per oushel on grain, ply ask for a kidney remedy — get
Wheat, white ..............................
1.42
Doan’s Kidney Pills — the same that
, ,
.
soon. Mrs. Kelly was presented with
LAKE SHOKK
hind legs only a short d stance from
.
Wheat, red ................................
1,47
that Mrs. Stoddard had. Foster Mil„
_
a beautiful tea set.
Dar Huff, the veteran civil wai
young Huizenga and he had a clear .
, „ . .
#
.90 burn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
John Tinholt of Zeeland left for flfer who has been seriously 111 for Ry0 ....... - ..........
Oats ............................
.go
view of it He declares It was a mon- ,.
the Dakotas Thursday morning to a number of weeks, was out for thc
Com ............... * ........ ................. 84
strouB bear of a brownish black col[purchasea carload of horses for the first time Monday. For a time it was
or. The young man had difficultyin
Cracked Corn ............................ 35.00 HEALTH PROMOTES HAPPINESS
Tinholt Bros. He was accompanied feared that Mr. Huff would not recontrollinghis team, but the aniSt. Car Feed ............................ 36.00
by his father, FrederickTinholt, who cover, but he rallied and is steadily
mals became calm when the boar!
Com Meal ................................ 33.50 Without health, genuine Joy is
will spend several days with his gaining strength now. He is the best
stalked away along the railroad track
Screenings ................................ 28t00 Impossible; without good digestion
[daughter at Harried, S. D.
known flfer in this part of the state Low Grade .........
36.00
towards Waverly.
. Gertrude Brower of Holland and and has performed for the G. A. K No. 1 Feed ..........
35.00
Uter young Hul.enga tracked the Jolin j Brown o( Muskegon,
celebrationson Memorial Days al- Oil Meal .............
40.OO
tnlmal for a conalderatledlatai.ceLnUe4 mIrlage the 24,h „f Aprn,
most as far back at celebrations were Cotton Seed ................................ 34. 00
when he made an effort to find out at the „ome 0( the Rev E j T„uk
held here. He hopes to be strong Bran ....... — ............. .............. ,30.00
artwre It had gone. Saturday afternoonThey wm llve ln Muskegon.
THOU. KLOMP ARENS ft CO.
Deputy Sheriff C. Dornboa went
E K Unnlng> thc general mer. enough to be at the head of the
(Hay, straw, Etc.)
column again this year on Decoration
Warerly to make an effort to trackLhand|se dealei.of Dr(,nthe 1|aB pur.
Hay,
baled
......... .... .............12 00
Day.
ha hpar
chased a large motor truck.
Hay, loose .... ......................... 11.00
Where it comes from seems a mys- Dr> and Mrs MaxfleId of Hudson— .........
7.00
RAPIDS WHOLESALE Straw
tery. At least no one had any ex- ville vjslted with friPndg in Zeeland
MOLENAAR ft DE GOED
DEALER INVESTS HONEY IN
planation for the presence of tbe Wednesday(Prices Paid to Farmers)

.

Tires

No.

6, Hudsonvllle,Mich., says: "I had

good results from the first box I got
another. The trouble has been great-

last night,

Good Year

to

GRAND

parts.

L. seinen of Drenthe received his

LOCAL REAL ESTATE

Veal

10

............

Butter, creamery

32
The Holland bear, which has ap- new Maxwell touring car Thursday, Peter J. Zaisman has sold his
..............
.25-29
appeared about this time every spring Henry G. Van Dam residing near three-storybusiness block, 76 East Butter, dairy
8^-9
is even more elusive this year than Mud Lake who is sick with pleurisy Eighth street, to John Gardella. a Beef ............................................
10
wholesale fruit dealer of Grand Rap- Mutton ..............
In other years, and the only one iR slowly Improving,
10-12
ids. Gardellaseems to have faith in Chicken .....
who has had the honor of seeing Mr. This evening the Christian p:nHolland real estate as he has Invest- Pork .................... ............. 7 Vi to 8
'Bruln, as far as can be learned, Is deavor societies of Grand Rapids, ed money in other local propertybeEggs ........
18
Dowe Huizenga, who says the anl* Beaverdam,Blendon. Forest Grove, fore this.
PUBLIC SALE
mal came into his field while he and Vriesland will hold a joint Mr. Zaisman has decided to go out
of the secondhand business. He will
A Public Sale wfll be held in Hol\ was plowing
meeting at Vriesland. The Christian
close out his stock in this Fine before land on Friday and Saturday, May
Since then the bear has not been Endeavor societies of Grand Rapids vacatingthe building to be used for 14 and 15, 1915 at 10 o'clock A. M.,
been seen, and altho Mr. Huizenga will furnish the program,
storage purposes. Mr. Zafsman ex- at the store of Peter Wilms, 2 doors
says he could not have been mistaken A. Van Haitsma of Vriesland re- pects to handle a storage business south of John Huizenga’s Feed store,
on River street, of 200 or more Lamany of the people of Holland Iceived his new Ford touring car exclusively in the future.
dles and Children'sDresses, value
say they will have to take a look Thursday.
RK- from $5 to 326 per dress. These
GOVERNOR
VETOES
BILL
at the bear or else have the bear walk The Juniors defeated the Freshmen
goods will be sold to the Highest bidPEALING LAW REQUIRder regardless of cost. These dresses
up Eighth street on a Saturday night Thursday evening by the score of 7
ING FRUIT PACKAGE#
are of the latest patterns and styles.
before they will be absolutely con- to 6.
All ladies are especially Invited.For
Henry Vredeveld, son of L. VredeLansing. May 12 — Gov. Ferris yes- bargains come early the first day to
Deputy Sheriff and Game Warden velt of Drenthe, underwent an op- terday vetoed the Dalgneau bill re- avoid the rush.
TERMS — This will be a strictly
‘’'Cornelius Dombos, armed with ,-k eration for appendicitus. Dr. A. J. peating the law passed in 1913 which
cash
sale.
required
all
packages
of
fruit
to
have
high power rifle, went in search of Brouwer of Drenthe and Dr. De
JOHN MILLOY, Owner of Stock.
the proper weight and measure stamp
the bear as soon as he heard Mr. Jon6e of Grand Rapids performed the
ed on the outside in plain figures. Lugers & Schilleman, Aucts.
Hnizenga’s story Saturday. He trav- Ppera,ion* The patient is doing well. There is a federal act that is the
May If.
along the river, through
Robert Kroodsma who returned same a) the present Michigan law
marshes and brush for a few hours recent,y from Princeton Seminary relative to marking such package?,
PUBLIC AUCTION DATES
without any results. Everyone he conducted the services at the Vries- and the governor desires that the law
On Saturday.May 15. In the. store
be tried out further before it is re- of Mrs. J. Vegter at Zeeland at 3
met he questioned and no one hadhand church Sunday afternoon.
pealed.
o’clock In the morning.
Been the
Zeeland won its first game Satur.

............

...

I

I

Saturday.

vlnced.

the

bear.

The tracks of what Mr. Huizenga's

May when

they defeated Douglas by

-

0

-

-

o

-

Should Not Feel Discouraged
The Rev. Dr. Tell of Albany, N.
Bays was a bear, were found near the the score of 10 to 1. The game was
So many people troubled with InY., former president of the GenHuizenga farm. It was the consensus
very one-gided affair. Karsten
digestion and constipation have been
eral Synod of the Reformed church,
opinion that the tracks might have Pitched for the Zeeland team. The
benefited by taking Chamberlain's
conducted devotionalsat Hope Col- Tablets that no one should feel disbeen made by a large black and Zeeland men played a much better
lege Monday morning.
couraged who has not given them a
brown Newfoundlandor St. Bernard game than they did a week ago when
trial. They contain no pepMn oi
0
dog, but again they might have been they were defeated by the Holland

a

-

Report of the Condition of the

made by something else, probably a AH Stars.
bear. Anyway the bear has completeaad Mrs. John Doll returned
First State Bank
ly disappeared.It is now up to Grand from their wedding trip to Chicago
at Holland, Michigan, at the (tone of
buHlnexB.May 1. 1915. as called for by
Haven, Spring Lake or some other Saturday.
the Commissioner of the Banking Depart district in Ottawa county to come Supt. and Mrs. J. C. Hoekje of ment:
ItESOURCEH
across with a bear
Grand Haven visited with relatives Loans and discounts,
viz.:
in Zeeland Saturday and Sunday.
Commercial Depart. ..492.S86.tlZ
Saving* Dept ......... ftS.HV.M
WEST
Martin Bos a member of the class
7:17.900.62

1

story.

OLIVE

Casper Rue, a farmer living near

Wwt

Olive, reported to the

of

visited the

Zeeland High

M00'

„
.
since.
a..

,

.

Holland
Distributor
Citz. Tel. 1007

Brewing Co.

Graham and Morton Line
Chicago Steamer
Daily Service

*

. ,
_ •

-

„

.

c

reported to Sheriff Kerry ot Kent Hoy Heaaley who la attendingthe
county that he had lost a hone and Mlf
Agr|rulturerollefe wa,
wagon valued at 1140. Accord!ng
gatnrday and Sunday
the atory told the sheriff, Levonpoe3t rOTe|t(,d h|, nrw Ford
berg loaned hla rig to a man to do Tourlng rar wlllrh „„ pur(.,,aB(,d re_
some pedling and that the rig bad fen^y
not been
,
Gilbert Karsten has accepteda po
sltion with the Citizens Telephone
Co., recently vacated by Jim Ver Lee

to

A

^

returned.

78.414.58

Savings
Due’ from bank* In renerve cities ....... 109,217.17
U. S. and National liank
Currency ........ 20,000.00
Gold coin ........
30.000.00
Silver coin ............ 650.00
Nickels and cents .... 158.85

o

-

Are Yoi Rheumatic? — fry Sloan's
If you want quick and real relief
from Rheumailm, do whaA so many
thousand other people ae doing
whenever an attack come on, bathe
die sore muscle or joint with Sloan's
Liniment.No need to rub It In — Just

apply the Liniment to the surface
It te wonderfully penetrating,
goes right to the seat of trouble and
draws the pain ahnoet immediately.
Get a bottle of Sloan’s Liniment for
25c. of any druggistand have it in
the house — against Colds, Sore and

160,023.02
238.437.60

SwoBen Joints, Lumbago, Sciatica
Checks and other cash Items ... 1.982.19
Total ................. 1.563,330.09and like ailments. Your money back
If not eatiefied,but it does give al
LIABILITIES
Capital stock pafrl In ...........50.000.00
The Rev. J. Wyngarden of Crisp
The Junior class of the Zeeland Surplus fund ...................50.000.00 most instant relief. — Adv. No. 1.
..... o
’In receipt of a call from the Christian High school gave a Fair at the City Cntllvldedprofits, net ...........25.775.26
Commercialdeposits
f
WANTED — Girl for general houseHeformed church at Eastmanville.Park Thuesday evening.
Ject to check ..... 227,576.39
* work in private family. Wages
certificates
CandidateH. Heyns of Grand
r- Bosch moved here from Commercial
35 per week. Address Mrs. J.
of deposit ......... 287.996.26
A
i
j . Holland recently Into the house va- Certified
(hecks ...... 871.23
Clark, R. R. 1, Fennvllle, Mich.
.fax accepted a call recently extended LM(.dbyD Buma Mr Rosch ™nl|y
Savings deposit* (hook
— .
ai(ounts) ........ 921.110.95
to him by the Classis of Zeeland to purchased the barber shop of M

CRBiP ij

..

sub-

.

Home

for

Dave Blom

other digestive ferments but strengthen the Btomack and enable it to
perform its functionsnaturally. Ob.
talnable everywhere. — Adv.

"After sufferingfor over twenty
years with indigestion and having
me there wa bIo cure for me, I think
it only right to tell you for the sak»j
of other sufferers as well as your
own satisfaction that a 25 ceni bot
Bonds. Mortgages and Securities,v4z.:
CommercialI>ept ...... 5.91U.OO
tie of Chamberlaln’a Tablets not
Savings Dept .......... 537.867J9
only relieved me but cured me with
C43.777.99
Overdrafts ..........
69.23 in two months although I am a man
Banking House .................
25.000.00 of 65 years,’* writes Jnl. Grobien
Furniture and Fixtures ........ 4.000.00
Other Real Estate .............11.328.96 Houston, Texas. Obtainable every
827.50 where. — Adv.
Item* In Transit ...............

Tu,c,da)'- JJ,r ,Bos recently
'returned from Big Rapids where he
that a horse and wagon had been left
has been attending the Ferris Inat his farm by a peddler. The pedstitute.
ler put up the horse there saying
The Zeeland Independentswill play
ItESKRVR
he was going to take the train to
.
w third game of the season Saturday
Commercial
Grand Rapids. The man went off
Ilt
,, ' . Due from hank* In re41
when they will play the Greul ehs of
serve cities ....... 34.rt69.ri5
across the fields and has not been
„
J
Grand Rapids. The Greulichs are Exchange*for Clearing
House ........... U.950.00
heard from
4
consideredto be a very strong team IT. S. and National l>ank
1W. thootut by me police th.t the
Hoonp rec(,lved ll|g n(,w Ford
currency ......... 17.867.00
Gold Coin ............ 20.952.60
horse and wagon belonged to Mlcb- Tourlng ctr wh,ch he rMentIy pur. Silver Coin ...........1,085.60
Nickels and cents .... 490.03
ael Levenberg of Grand Rapids, who Ljia8ed
police

OheBeer

,1 it Rapids

-

-

-

LEAVE HOLLAND

.................8:00 P.M.

LEAVE CHICAGO-...

................. 7:00 P.M.

LOCAL PHONES: Citizen* 1081; Beil

John

S.

78.

Kress, Local Agent.

Chicago Dock. Fool of Wabash

Aw,

Chicago Phone

2

1

62 Cantral.

o—

become a missionaryto Blanco Can- Wyngarden In company with A
1.437,564.83No Use To Try and Wear Out Your
yon, N. M. The Rev. T. Vander Ark chepkema.
Total ......... ....... 1,563,330.0* i Cold I Will Wear You Out
of Drenthe Is one of a trio of minis- ,p!'i0 seniors defeated the sophomor STATE OF MICHIGAN.
Whooping
near Graafschap formerly owned by
Instead
... .. ____ , . .. es Tuesday evening by the scorn of
ten from which the church at Man- „ i0 u Thl, |B Uie
,
County of Ottawa.
"When my daughter had whoop- Gerrlt Neerken. Any further. InforThousands
keep
on
suffering
I. H. J. Luldens. Caeblw of the above
hattan, Mont., will select a pastor, the Sophomores have lost this year. named
ing cough she coughed so hard at matjon and
b obtained
hank, do solemnly swear, that the Cougfhn and Cold through neglect
The church at Jameetown has extend Batteries— Sophomores Kremer Den above statement Is true to the. best. of my and delay. Why make yourself an
V08, Route 3, Ho, lend,
cd a call to Rev. H. P. Heeres of New Herder and Sytzaraa; Seniors, Brow- knowledge and’ belief and correctly repre- easy prey of serious atlent and epld
sent* the true state of the several matabout her condition. Seeing Cham- Michigan,
ters therein contained,as shown by the emk» aft the reault of a neglected
Ura
er aD<i Boonstra•
berlain’a Cough Remedy so highly
Peter Ossewaarde, who recently hooks of the bank.
Codd? Coughs and CoWs sap your recommended, I got her a bottle and
H. J. LVIDENS.
purchased a lot from Miss Jennie
Cashier.
Lome Bock. . k
strength and vitality unless checked It relieved the cough at once. Before
NEW
Spitsbergenon Central avenue near Subscribedand sworn to before me this
In
the
early
stages.
Dr.
King’s
New
sh^
had
finished
two
bottles
of
this
Lame
back
Is usually due to rheuEdward E. Btkuffer died In New corner of State street, adjoiningthe 5th day of May. 1915.
Dtocovery to what you need — the remedy she wAs entirely well," writ- matism of the muscles of the back,
William J. Westveer,
‘Richmond at the age of 52 yearn. propert>' of Benjamin C. Van Loo on
Notary Public. firet dose helps. Your head cletre up es Mrs. 8. F. Grimes, Crooksvllle, Hard working people are most likely
My commission expires Jan. 8. 1917.
. ..-.I will
«,ni be
k* held
tioiii at ih* hnmp th€ west., will commence the erection
The funeral
at the homely a finp new regidence on the prem_
you breathe freely and you feel so Ohio. Obtainableeverywhere. — Adv. to suffer from it Relief may foe had
Correct attest:—
o
(by massaging the back with ChamGERRIT
J.
DIEKEMA.
mudh better. Buy a bottle today and
fhi» afternoon. Intermentwill
within a few days. The house
J. W. BKAK8LEK,
FARM FOR
berlain’s Liniment two or three times
start
taking
at
once.
—
Adv.
No.
1.
;made in the Manley
fcpitzbergen- waa removed
I. MARSIUE.
Lucas Vob ^wishes to rent his
Obtainable everyDirector*.
house and barn and eU acres of land w er6‘ T* *

.

_

’
.

Cough.

the

firet

Mich

*

RICHMOND

be
cemetery.
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ZEELAND OFFICIAL FCTO8 HIM- LET FOR SEMINARY APPOINTBENJAMIN YELDMAN, AGED 11, FIRE CHIEF BLOM SETS AMIDE THE REV. AND MRS WILLIAM
SELF IN TROUBLE AS RESULT
MENT8 18 COMPLETED FOR
IS SUCCESSFUL IN GREAT
HOEKJE BACK IN THIS
today for the business
OF SHOOTING AHFAUl
MEMBERS OF TWO CLASSES
COUNTRY.
ESSAY CONTEST.
MEN TO CLEAN UP
OF THE SEMINARY
Said to Have Fired Gon at TUfc
Has Been Awarded $20.00 For

Twice; Declares* He Did Not

tin)

The assignments to members of
Peace Kw*ay
the middle and Junior classes of the
Western TheologicalSeminary for
Benjamin Veldman, fourteen year*,
City Marshal Leonard Koostra of summer charges have been made.
old, representing the Third Reformed
Zeeland was arrested Friday by
Following Is the list:
church Sunday school, has been
Deputy Sheriff Dornbos on the charge
John Bovenkerk. town hall, Holawarded a prize of $20 In a peace
of assault and battery on the person land township; Henry Colenbrander,
essay contest, conducted by the
of his wife with the Intent to do great Melvin, la.; S. P. Dame, East Grand
Church Peace Union of New York
bodily harm. Koostra was arraigned Rapids; J. M. De Vries, Cromwell, la.
City. The contest which closed Janbefore Justtae J. N. Clark of Zeeland, Lambert Hekhuis, Second Hamilton;
uary 1, 1915, was open to Sunday
pleaded not guilty to ihq charge Geo. 0. Heneveld, Albia, la.; Alex
school pupils throughout the U. 8.,
and was released when he furnished Van Bronkhorst, Beverly; R. J. Van
conditionIn regard to age being that
bonds to the amount of |1500.
denberg, Twin Lakes, S. D.; B. Van- the pupil must be between the ages
Koostra Is charged with having der Woude, East Paris and Dunning,
of ten and fifteen.
fired two shots at his wife in their
Fifty prizes of twenty dollars each
Mich.; A. H. Waalkes, Deleware,la.;
home In Zeeland. One of the «hots
J. J. Althuls, Carlstadt, Canada; 0. were offered of which the Holland
is said to have entered the celling
hoy received one. The subject of the
and the other has been traced, but W. Bonte, Herman, Minn.; Harry
essay was “Shall We Prepare for
it took no effect. Kooetra himself is (Hoffs, Bigelow, la.; H. C. Jacobs,
War?”
alleged to make the claim that he Monarch, Canada; H. V. E. Stegedid not mean to shoot his wife. Mrs.
man, Lamont, Mich.; J. C. Van Wyk. WANTED — Man for farm work on
Koostra is said to have filed suit for
Muscatine, la.; H. M. Veenschoten, fruit farm. Wages $26 per month.
divorce and that is said to have been
Address J. 0. Clark, R. R. 1,
the cause of the husband's coming Classical missionary, Washington.
Fennvllle, Michigan.
home and firing the shots. Mrs.
Koostra’s mother was In the room
with Mrs. Koostra when the shots
Mean

to

Harm Her

|

Th»ri> ora

*

a

.

i i

ka
'

Sealed proposalswill be received
by the Board of County Road Commissioners, care of Jacob Glerum,

County Clerk, Grand Haven, MichiT*1® Ilev- Willis G. Hoekje, mls3- gan. until noon of May 28th, 1918,
lonary pastor of Hope Church, and for the construction of the following;
..
. ,
' ,
5 85’ (approximately)pony trussMr® HoPbJe arrived in San Francisco es. 16’ roadway.
to information
1 movable truss for a 70’ clear
receivedby his parents In this city

,
:
° ! 'un‘lJ,, ayd
this week instead of only one as has
hopn thA a ......
. ........
......
t

NOTICE OF BRIDGE LETTING.

..

..

.

. ,

,

Saturday will be cleanup day as uswaterway.
upl for all who are able to take a
yesterday. The missionaries expect to
2 reinforced concrete abutments.
\antage of It. But in addition to arrive In Holland today or tomorrow,
5 plain concrete piers.
that Fire Chief Blom has set aside! Miss Hannah Hoekje, sister of tho
This
bridge is to be built over the
today as an extra cleanup day. missionary, has returned from Mo
Grand River at Kastmanville, on the
Many of the city’s business men had Kee, Ky.
flection line between section 3 of
complained that Saturday being
o
1
Polkton township,and section 10 of
specially busy day for them they Former Holland Man Has Charge of Allendale township, T-7 N.-R. 14 W.,
Ottawa county.
found it Impossibleto do much
Blblo 8lMdrnls
Separate bids will be received for:
the line of cleaning up their prem
Substructure work complete.
<i>A«
Prof. J. E. Winter, a graduate of
Superstructurework complete exhas set aside Thursday for the bu«l*||l0^e ,0ll(‘*ean<1 f0™ierly of Ho!- cept concrete floor.
ness
and' ,aH 1 ie dl8t,nct,on °f be,nK lb®
For plans and specificationswrit®
teacher of one of the largest men’s the State Highway Department,
blble classes In the country. Prof. Lansing, Michigan.
Marriage Licenses
A certified check amounting to 6%
Winter has charge of the men’s class
Jock Strlckfaden,28, and Gladys In First church at Goshen, Ind., and of each proposal is required with each
bid.
Schneider,18, -Jamestown.
through a systematiccanvass of the
All bids are to be consideredinJames B. Tlmmer, 25, and Agatha factories,business houses and offiensformal
________ ___
and the right ...
reserved to reVan Hoven, 25, Zeeland.
made by its supportersthe member- .J®®! *ny
°f them.
William Wuenneka, 27, and Mary »hlp ha, ImTeafloilfrom lea, than SO coraTY noAn’collMISfllONBRS.
E. McFadden, 20, Grand Haven.
to more than
Augtln Harrington, Chairman.

a

wamen

_

-

ln|

^

....

or

500.

|

are said to have been fired.
Mr. Koostra was one of the most
energeticcity marshals Zeeland has
had for a long time. Last winter he
took a prominent part In tracing the

This

man walked out

of our store

Zeeland gang of chicken thieves, and
in various other ways he show’ed conhis duties as

all smiles

mestic trouble dating some little time

He knew he was

siderable energy In the dischargeof

marshal. The present
difficultieshe finds himself in are
said to be the culmination of doback.

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Kloostra

nary

fig-

became
dressed in style— not ordi-

style, but the better kind that requires rare

ured in a reconcllllationand made up
their domestic differences.

ability to produce.

The charge against City Marshal
Leonard Koostra of Zeeland of assault and battery on the person of

He knew he had a suit that would wear— there
was a written guarantee in the pocket to back

his wife with Intent to do great bodily

harm has been dropped, and

up our verbal guarantee.

a

reconciliation has been affected be-

tween the marshal and his wife so

He enjoyed the quick get-away —

that they are living together In har-

mony again. Mrs. Koostra who had
made the complaint against her husband withdrew it Saturday and the
quarrel has been patched up. The
domestic difficultiesIn which the
Koostra's had become involved and
which resulted in two shots being
fired by the husband in their home

minutes spent

not over ten

in picking out the fabric he liked

and deciding on the most becoming model.

He was proud

And

last week are said to have grown out

of his

appearance.

he liked the price.

of inter-meddlingto a large extent

on the part of

-

outsiders.
o

Needless

- —

bought

to say he

FISHER AND CLERK GEORGE
FISHER ARRESTED WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

H. J.

Styleplus<tt|7

Charged With Selling Liquor to John

Knop and Not

Registering

The Sale

Clothes »'i

H. J. Fisher, the East End Drug*
East Eighth street broke down

ist,

nd cried last week Wednesday
'The

fternoon when an officer served a
•arrant on him chaging him with
elllng liquor to J. Knapp two weeks
go last Sunday without registering
le sale. George Smith, clerk at the
Isher drug store, was arrestedon
similar warrant at the same time.
When arraignedbefore Justice Rob
ison Thursday morning Fisher and
mith demanded an examination
rhlch was set for this afternoon in

This

price the world overr

never been a customer

of

ours

he came here for this special suit.

till

There are countless other men here in town who have heard

m

were furnished.
This is the third warrant served
Mr. Fisher charging him with vio

STYLEPLUS

and who intend to try a suit— yet who
can’t quite break away from old ties and go to another store.
about

the court room of the city hall. Bonds

ion of the state liquor laws a

man had

same

We

week

have steady customers too, and we don’t

like to lose

them.

j last Sunday. One warrant was
>pped.
rhe cases arose out of the holdup
d robbery of John Knapp, bridge
ider for the InterurbanCo., by W.
ownhlll, who is now serving time

But that’s why we were so quick to put

Jackson State Reformatory and
ink Dawson, who was taken to Ft.
eridan to answer a charge of army
?ertion.A few days after the afr Mr. Fisher was arrested on a
irge of selling liquor to Brownhlll
which charge he was bound over
circuit court for trial, and another
irge of selling liquor to Dawson, a
nor, which has been dropped. De-

rm

''MIM
rm
m

Expert

atyling;

high

quality, all-wool

tailoring in the vital part,;

good

in

STYLEPLUS.

fabric; hand

linings; guaranteed

one known low price—

because the
makers specialize throughout their organization on
producing a suit for $17 that any man can wear
wear;

and be proud

of

all

it.

opments now show that Knapp
1 also been drinking and it is aled that Knapp confessed to the
leers that he purchased liquor at
iher’s drug store. No such sale
s registered on the books at the
rg store.
(According to later developmentsin
i case .altho the holdup on John
app Is of a decided serious nature,
:ause he was supposed to ue tenfl* the interurban trestle, at new
ht has been shed on the affair. It

Come

’in,

you young men and men who have heard about

STYLEPLUS SEVENTEEN

but don’t trade here.

Sure to be fitted. All the new fabrics. Come in just once and
see

if

you don’t smile when you go out.

The Lokker-Rutgers Co.
39-41 East Eighth St.

For Sale
i 5-year-oldhorse; guaranSchultx,

R. F.

will

not urge you to buy. But the clothes will. Lots of models.

alleged that Knapp, with a few
er Interurban employees who were
t working, cultivated -the company
Brownhlll and Dawson Sunday afnoon, that all enjoyed a social
le and that drinks were passed
ely. That night Brownhlll and
wson returned to take Knapp'*
ney from him, while all were unthe Influence of liquor. Knapp
1 the other Interurban employees
re lost their Jobs with the company.

md, Fred

We
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e, Mich.
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The Holland Royal Family Bell Fifty-one Holland Pythl&ns went Mfi
Ringers have booked an engagementto Allegan in about a dozen automo- |
for a bell ringing concert in the biles Tuesday night to see Plalnwell 5
Moody church In Chicago, one of the lodge put on the work for first rank.
HULOU BIOS. « WHELAK, PUBUSBKIS largest churches In America. The The exercises included the presentaBargains in our
Boot 4 K miner Bldp.. 8tb street. Holland.If lc*> family is now playing Western Mich- tion of * the play "Damon and
igan town on their first lap of the Pythias'’ by the Kalamazoo lodge in
Grocery Dept.
trip to San Francisco.
the auditorium. Allegan put through
Term* 11.50 per year with a discount of 60c to
a class of 41. At the banquet followthose pay in# in advance. Rates of Advertising
The "D” class of Hope college de- ing the initiationexercises addresses
Bade known upon applicationfeated the "C” class by a score of were made by Major General W. H.
Loomis, Grand Chancellor. Jas. A\
15 to 9.
Muir, Port Huron and members of
Entered as second-clast matter at tbe post
— o—
office at Holland. Michigan, under tbe act of
George E. Clark, a former Hol- the different lodges represented.
Congress March, 1807.
land boat builder, narrowly escaped Ford Stratton of Allegan served as
death while walking the street in toastmaster. Dugan & Smith made
New York City.- Clark had Just left the hit of the evening along the enthe hospital when he was struck in tertainment line, and the Holland
lodge came out with a lodge yell, Att.
ihls cheek by a stray bullet, which
M. A. Sooy acting as yell master.
cracked the bone. He was returned
to the hospital.
Holland is now to have an up-todeaths dAte *boe shining stand. Steve
There were 82 births and
in Ottawa County during the ^.opaniu and George* Chicas.-two
month of March, according to the young men from Ludington, Mich.,
Bulletin of Vital Statisticsissued to- have leased the building in East 8th
day.
In Allegan county there were street formerly occupied by J. J.
Born to Mr. anl Mrs. Peter G.
75 births and 47 deaths; in Holland, Rutgers, and they started a shoe
Damstra Sunday — a daughter.
26 births and 10 deaths; In Allegan shining stand to be known as the
City 8 births and 4 deaths; in Grand "City Shoe Shine.” The rooms are
James Hole has Just received his Haven 7 births and 9 deaths.
being put in shape and the stand was
§
new 1916 "Empire” automobile for
opened for business Friday. Shoes
C. Volkema, local newsboy heads
which he has accepted the agency.
that are brought in will be taken
the list for March in the Curtis Pubgoow care of and later on the
The Central 7-2 grade defeated the lishing company contest in sales of
their products. Volkema receiveda lads will probably go to the homes
East End Sluggers by the score of check of two dollars for being ahead
and call for shoes and return them
19 to 9.
during March. In July final prizes after they are shined.
the first being a touring car or $1075
A Hollander with seventeen chil- will be given out by the Curtis people
That the boys of Hollaid are not
dren has arrived to grow up with and Volkema has a good chance to
this country. He's going to have a cop first prize.
a lazy set but are willing to make a i
fine time finding a flat.
little extra money when the opporAt the annual meeting of the ditunity offers was demonstrated to
The county road commission has rectors of the . M. C. A., the follow
awarded the contract for the complet ing officers were elected: President, John Hoffman of the Hotel Cafe last
2 1-4 Bleeched Sheeting worth 27c
24c
tion of three miles of road in Tall- Henry Geerlings;vice-president. Dr. night. In last night’s issue of the
J.
J.
Mersen;
secretary,
Fred
T.
inadge township to Richard Smith.
Sentinel he placed an inconspicuous
12c Cotton
10c per yd.
Miles; treasurer,Fred Beeuwkes. little "Want Ad” for a boy. Hardly
William Schonaker of this city un- Henry Van Tongeren was chosen as
10c Cotton
- * . Be per yd.
derwent an operation for appendicitis chairman of the Fnance committee was the paper on the street when the
at the U.*B. A. hospital in Grand and Frank Bollnris was chosen replies began to come in and before
chairman of the Finance committee, the evening was over he had been
Rapids.
State President A. F. Korreck of compelled to interview twenty-five
The lecture course maintainedby Saginaw and State Secretary, John R. applicants. Early this moning he
the students of the Western Theolog- Smith addressed the county conven- made an appeal to have the ad. taken
ical Seminary was a great succers tion of rural letters carriers here
out, because he was swamped with
the past year and plans are being Tuesday. The dates for the next
made to have an even better course state conventionto be held here were boys wanting to work for him.
for next year. Prominent men have scheduledfor July 20 and 21. Simon
Last evening
concert was
^•already been secured.
De Boer, Holland; B. Vanderhelde,
given by the singing school and
Zeeland and Joe Padmos, Hudsonvllle
According to the statement of will represent the county at the state orchestra of the Central avenue
State Superintendent of Public fti- gathering.
church at the church. The orchestra
Btructicn,Fred L. Keeler that the apnumbering 25 pieces is under the diportlonment of primary money will
The P-T club of Van Raalte avenqe rection of John Van Vyven, and H
be about $7.40 per capita, the public 'school will meet Monday evening.
Prins is the accompanist. The
schools of Holland will receive apThe program will be part English, singing school under the direction
proximately$27,000.
Lace
$1.00 to $5.00
and part dutch. Election of officers CorneliusDornbos has fifty members
The Ottawa County Social Service will be held and an exhibition of the Miss Minnie. Bouwkamp acts as the
Mattresses
$6.25 to $13.50
society is after cast-off |dothing to children’s work will be made. Ice accompanist.Besides selections by
be given to the poor people and any
$1.00 to $4.00
one having clothing they do not want cream cones wIR be sold the proceeds the singing school and orchestra $
Bed Pillows,
$1.00 to $6.50
are requested to notify either Mrs. to be used in paying the remainder there were organ selectionsbyL. M. Thurber, Mrs. A. C. V. R. Gil- of the debt on the victrola. All Harris Meyer, a violin solo by Peter
more or Henry Geerlings.
parents and friends of the school Sikkel and clarionet solo by A. Ver
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Always

Yon Can Do

Better at

Steketee’s

Big Clearance Sale

*

of Ladies, Misses

and Childrens

Coats and Suits

That means exceptional savings on garments of deIpendable merit. The seasons end is in view. It
must not find us with a single coat or skirt on hand
from our Spring stocks.

Sale on Sheeting

*

-

at

-

.at

at - - •

- - -

-

Special Values in Ladie’s

50c Corsets

a

NONE BETTER

Suggestions for House Cleaning
Curtains

- - -

- - - BedSpreads - - - raHtkinds - -

The Rev. P. J. Winter and son Ir- are welcome.
win of Fairview, 111., are spending a
Last year about this
few days with relatives In this city.

Coats
$15.00 Coats at $12.00

$12.00
$10.00

$7.00

“ $9.75
“ $8.50
“ $5.25

“
“

A few specials

left

from

se.™

JjJ

OQ

at

last

Your choice of

Any Skirt formerly

$4.00,

$5.00, $7.00 or $8.00 at

I

$2^8

x

I
-

---

;

i

Schure. The program was well-received by a large and appreciative

time some

A. Steketee & Sons

audience.

The Rev. Mr. Winter is here to attend rose bushes were stolen from the
the meeting of the Board of Super- lawn of Martin Vander Bie, West 9th
I
street. Friday night Mrs. John Verintendents of the Western Theological
schure, living next door to the VanSeminary.
der Bie’s planted some dahlia bulbs
Mr. William) Peterton and Lila where the groom is to become the
LAKETOWN
Benjamin Veldman 14 years old. In her yard, and Saturday she
Mrs. Georgie Yore has been called
representing the Third Reformed discovered that they had been ap- to Coopersvllle on account of the ill- Martin of Spring Lake, came to Hol- pastor of the First Reformed church
Our supervisor is canvassing the
church Sunday school has been
land Saturday and were married at of that place, upon his graduation town at present and taking inventory
propriated by some one, presumably ness of her father.
awarded a prize of $20 in a price
the M. E. parsonage,by the Rev. J. from the Western Theological Semin- of people’s property.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bosnian have
peace contest, conducted by the the same thief who took the rose
ary.
Mr. and Mrs. Harm Jager and famEsveld.
returned from a visit in Holland.
Church Peace Union of New York bushes.
ily of Douglas spent Sunday with
The
May
meeting
of
the
Womans’
city.
Grand Haven Tribune.
The Elizabeth Schuyler Hamilton
their parents Mr. and Mrs. AalderThe annual banquet of the WomHarry Orr of the New York Coast chapter D. A. R. will be entertainedForeign Missionary society of the ink.
Joe Neusmer paid the costs of an’s Literary club will be held a
Guard is visiting his parents in this this afternoon
Mrs. Ada Methodist church was held Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Peter Van Klaveren
$3.50 and drew a suspended sentence week later this year than it was
Duffy at the home of Mrs. C. C. afternoonat the home of Mrs. Frank are working the farm of Mrs. W. Eacity during his vacation.
when arraignedbefore Justice Miles scheduledto be held. The banquet is
King. Mrs. F. Wright reviewedthe 6th senburg.
Henry Lockhorst, who has been Wheeler, 236 Columbia avenue.
on a charge of misrepresentinghis to be held on June 8, althoughthe ofHenry Knoll one of our old piochapter of the Mission study book.
ficial program has it scheduled for
age to a saloon keeper In order to June first. The change was made be- attending Hope College left Sunday Following Is the program which
neers is on the sick list.
"The
Child
at
Work
for
Christ.’
obtain liquor. Neusmer is 19 years cause of the fact that Memorial day night for his home in Waupon, Wis. was given Tuesday afternoon by the
John Menken Is working for Mrs.
Mrs. L. A. Holly of Fennville, Woman’s Literary club; "Loradu "The Lord is My Shepherd,” by Kuiper.
old.
this year will be observed on May
Rockwell, was sweetly sung by Misa
31 Instead of on May 30. It Is ex- spent Sunday with friends in the Taft, sculptor,”Mrs. Hall; "AmerS School districtNo. 1, has a large
The North End baseball team de- pected that many people will be out city.
ican Art,” Miss Martin; Vocal solo, Stella Girrard. A reading was given class of eighth graders to graduate.
feated the West End team by a score of the city during the Monday holiSimon Hillebrandsleft Sunday for Mrs. J. A. Vander Veen; Review of by Miss Elsie Gowdy. A quiz on the Those who are going to try are as
day and some may not be back the
general executive report was conduct- follows: John and Fred De Free,
of 30 to 2 on the north end diamond.
next day.so that it might interfere a week's visit with relatives in Ben- Alice Hegan Rice’s "The Cabbage
Ben and Egbert Steglnk, Ralph
ed by the persldent, Iffrs. Ella Gowdy.
Batteries: North End’s, Waltman with attendanceat the banquet.
ton Harbor.
Patch,” Mrs. Plfer.
Meyering,* Joe Aalderlnk, Reka
Through this exercise the mem- Woordhuis and Lillie Aalderlnk. The
and Cole; West End’s, Griffin and
Tbe Rev. E. Aeilts and Mrs. Abben
After much correspondence with
bers
became more famllidr with the graduates from the Sixth grade are
Van Duren.
The two Ludington Greeks who of Little Rock, la., are visiting at Mrs. Katrina Treask, the author of
management
and general administra-Simon Dogger aid Anna Meyering.
recently started a Shoe Shine stanJ the home of of Mr. and Mrs. H. Beera- the peace play, "In the Vanguard,"
E. P. Stephan, manager of the Holo
tion of the affairs of the society. A
in the buildingformerly occupied by man, College avenue.
Supt. Fell has succeeded in securing
land Furniture Co., and W. H. Wing
Mrs. Louisa Orr, mother of Wm. permission for tbe presentationof conference meeting will be held in BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS HOLDS
the Rutgers Clothingstore were folmanager of the Ottawa FurnitureCo.
Ionia May 26-28 and the following
ANNUAL MEETING LA&T
lowed here by two other Ludington H. Orr and Miss Ruth Orr, his niece, the play by the Seniors of the High
have returned from Chicago where
ladies were elected delegates. Mrs.
of
Deafleld,
Indiana,
are
visiting
the
Greeks
who
will
start
a
shoe
shimschool
with
costume
and
scenery.
they attended the semi-annual meetMONDAY NIGHT
W. K. Winter, Mrs.'E. Fansler, altering of the National Furniture Manu- parlor in the Harmon buildingnear Orrs in this city.
When the Senior class undertook
facturers’ asociation.
The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. E. Vander the play, they did so with the under- nates, Mrs. J. Elferdink and Mrs.
the corner of Central Avenue In West
Ella Gowdy.
Abe Stephan Again the Cliairman.
Mrs. A. E. McClellan was one of Eighth street. The proprietorsof Vries of Grand Rapids are visiting standing that they would not have
the new stand are Bill Davis and Tom at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. the right of costume and scenery. It
the local mothers who was rememNo change was effected in the orwas thot that the play itself is a sufbered on Mothers’ day. Saturday Pappas. They are now getting their Lincoln.
ganization
efvthe Board of Public
The Rev. and Mrs. J. G. Theilken ficient interest.
place in shape and they expect to
night she received a box of carnations
Works
at
the
annual meeting held
The Maple Grove P-T club held its
from her son Lovell, a student at M. be started in business by Saturday. of Foreston,111., 'are visiting at the
Monday
night
E.
P. Stephan was again
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Beckman last meeting Friday evening. There
A. C.
unanimously elected president of the
The De Weert-Wiersema Directory East Sixteenth atreet.
was an unusuallylarge number presboard, and Peter Brusse will continue
company recently organized by MarThe East End Cubs defeated the tin De Weert and Richard Wiersema Miss Gertrude Ten Brink has re- ent. Dr. McCreery gave a very into serve as clerk.
Maple Avenue school team by a score in this city has closed a deal with turned to this city after a three- spiring talk on "The Relation of the
Th'e final contract with Jonkman &
of 14 to 7. The battery for the Cubs Hastings officialsto get out a new years’ stay in Los Angeles, Calif. She Home to the School.” The orchestra
Clark
for the building the new powwan Rudolph Brink, David Boyd anl city directory for that city. Mr. De attended the fairs at San Francisco rendered several fine selections and
er
and
water plant station in Fifth
William Kellogg; for the Maple Av. Weert and Mr. Wiersema will have and San Diego before leaving for several splendid vocal duet* were Mrs. Lewis Olson, aged 64 yean,
the new Holland directory ready to
street was drawn up and digned.
school team, Robert Van Duren an l go to the printers by the end of this Holland.
given by Evelyn Keppel and Margar- died Sunday morning at her home, The contract for the new pump to be
Thomas De Voy.
week, and next Monday they expejt
et Leenhouts . The following officers 76 West 10th street. She leaves a Installed In the 20th streenmmping
to commence work on the Hastings
were elected for the ensuing year: husband and dhree children. The station was awarded to the AlllwThe P-T club of the Central school directory.The printing for these diPres., Mrs. Ella Gowdy; first vice- funeral was held Tuesday after- Chalmers company of Chicago.
rectories will be done by the Holland
will meet Friday evening. It will he
president, Hazel Jackson; 2nd vice- noon at 2 o'clock from the home.
Printing company.
in charge of the men who have prepresident, Mr. John Erickson; Sec.
The death of Mrs. ElizabethOlive,
pared an entertainingand instruc- The pop- corn and peanut stand o'
Expires May 29
occurred last week Wednesday night,
and treasurer, Mrs. J. Costing.
Frotive program. Att. G. E. Kollen will Bernard and Billy Romeyn which was
A special attraction fo^ the even- after a brief illness, at the age of •TATI OF MICHIGAN—
The play will be made dduble efbate
Court
for
the
County
of
Ot
tead his paper on "Judge Lindsey removed from the corner of Eighth
ing was an exhibit held in each room 77 years.
1 tawa.
fectlve'by
the
means
of
costume
and
and the Juvenile Court.”
Street and Central avenue recently
of the school. The parents were The deceased came to this coun- In the matter of the estate of
try from London, England in 1872
when out of town parties placed their scenery. It is to be given on May 28. greatly Interested in this work.
and after a short stay in Canada made
The Keystones beat the Desperate stand in its place, has been put back
Rex Sirrlne, coheh of the high
Charles Stevens, Deceased
Thursday night at 5:30 p. m., the Michigan her home. She has been A
Torpedo Boys by a score of 15 to 13.
school girls’ basket ball team, was
Notice it hereby given that four months
on its original location by the owner
Batteries for the winners were Slagh,
presented with a traveling bay by the wedding ceremony of Miss Minnie resident of Holland for several years. from the 12th day of May, A. D. 1915,
Mrs. Olive is survivedby one son.
Van Duren and Cole, and for the los- of the property and the school boys team yesterday. The following play- Van Leeuwen to Mr. Bert Van Zyl,
have been allowed for creditors to present
W. J. Olive of this city.
ers, Fabiano and Davis. The Key- will soon be doing business there as ers received H’s: Beatrice Steketee,
their claims against said deceased to said
was solemnized by tha Rev. Henry
The
funeral
was
held
from
the
court for examination and adjustment,
stones challenge any team under 14 before. They have been granted
Helene Bell, Alberta Sirrlne, Helen
J. Veldman, pastor of the First Rehome of her son Saturday at 2 p. m. and that all creditors of said deceased are
years of age. See Mgr. Slagh or H.
Kloihparens,Nella Exo, Ruth Me
lease for the next three months by
formed church at the home of Mr. Services were in charge of the Rev. required to present their Claims to said
Clellan and Helene Meyer.
Van Duren.
court at the Probate Office In the city of
the owner of the property and moreQrand-Haven.In said county, on or bo*
Mr. and Mrs. Harm Kragt this Arie Schaap of Zeeland,a brotherin- F O. Granniss of St. Joseph.
The Interstate Oratoricalassocia- over the stand has been put back
fore the l2th day of September A. D. 1915
law
of
the
bflde.
Mr.
Gerrit
Schaap
week w'lll observe the 51st annivertion has notified Prof. J. B. Nykerk where it was at the expense of the
The Pupils’ Recital of the Hope and that said elatms will he heard hr said
played the wedding march. The cereof Hope College that CorneliusWier- propertyowner who agreed to make ary of their marriage which was solCollege School of Music will be held court on the 13th day of Sept., A. D,
mony
took
place
in
the
presence
of
emnized in Nieuw Leuzen, Netherenga’a oration passed the thought
on Monday evening,May 17, Instead 1915, at ten o’clock in the forenoon.
good the loss the boy merchants susand composition test and that the lolands, the year before they came to the brother and sister of the bride of on Thursday evening of this week
Dated May 12th, A. D. 1915.
tained
and
has
put
everything
back
cal man wlH be the representative of
America. They are respectively sev- and of the parents of the groom. as previously announced. The recital
EDWARD P KIRBY,
the State of Michigan In the Inter- in the same condition in which
will begin at eight o’clock and the
enty-five and seventy-fouryears of The newly married couple are to
state conteet to be held at Galev was before.
Tudge of Probata
make their home . In Sanburn, la., jpubllc is invited.
Ue.
berg, 111.
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MOB

FIVB

NOWS YOUR

CHANCE!
WE MUST
CLEAR OUI

COUNTER!
FOR HEW.
GOOD!

U

to vs off
New

All our

|

Annual Spring Clean-up

Spring Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Waists and Petticoats

Sale]

for Ladies,

25%

t®

50% off

Misses and Children.

-SALE STARTS

THIS BEING THE USUAL TIME FOR OUR SPRING OLEARANCE SALE.
Hundreds

of

Ladies are waiting for

this

great money saving opportunity so come early and get your share

A VERY LARGE STOCK OF NEW SPRING GOODS TO CHOOSE FROM
Ladies and Misses all

Wool

Suits

All Our Wool
All Our Wool
All Our Wool
All Our Wool
All Our Wool
All Our Wool
All Our Wool
All Our Wool
All Our Wool
All Our Wool
All Otp* Wool
All Our Wool
All Our Wool

Little Childrens
in our
All our
All our
All our

AU our
All

our

AU our
All our
All

our

Childrens'
Childrens’
Childrens’
Childrens’
Childrens’
Childrens’
Childrens’
Childrens’
Childrens’

Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats

worth...
worth...
worth...
worth...
worth...
worth...
worth...
worth..w
worth...

all

1.10
1.25
1.75
2.00\
2.25
2.50
2.75
3.25
3.60

Girls All Wool and Satin Coats

All

our

Otrla'

All
All
All
All
All
All
All

our
our
our
our
our
our
our

Glfla’ Coats
Girls’ Coats
Girls’ Coats
Girls’ Coats

Coats worth.
worth.
worth.

worth
worth
Girls’ Coats worth
Girls’

......
......
......

OoaUnrorth.____

Girls’ Chats worth

......

:

!

I

Ladies and Misses all

82.50
3.00
3.50
4.00
4.60
6.00
6.00
7.00
7.50
8.00
8.50

now only 81-5G
now only 1.75
now only 2.25
now only 2.50
now only 2.75
now only 3.00
now only 3.50
now only 4.00
low only

now
now

only
only

.25

opeciai
L
Special Lot

only
only
only
only
only
only
only
only
only
only
ouly
only
only
only
only
only

Wool Spring Dresses.

•

Worth

...................

Worth

..........................................................

8.50

now
goo now
9.75 now
* .......... 10.75
now

*

only

5.85

only 6.00
Worth .......................
only 6.60
Worth ................................................
only 6.95
Worth ....................................................12.76 now only 7.95
Worth ............................................................
15.00 now only 9.75
Worth ............................................................
16.50 now only 10.85
Worth....
18.60 now only 12.85

New Wash

to

Ladies All Wool Coats

a customer.

Dresses.

Ail sizes, all Colors, your

choice

.

98c

.

All
All

Wool Ladles Coats,
Wool Ladies Coats,

worth ...................... $7.50
worth .....................
g oo

now only 8 4.50now only 4.75.
6.25a!! «,00! L81!!68 Coat8’ worth ........
9.00 now only
All Wool Ladies Coats, worth ..................... 10.00 now only
6.MV
All Wool Ladles Coats, worth .................. *..!.10.50 now only
d.7oi
All Wool Ladles Coats, worth ......................12.00 now only
7.0O>
All Wool Ladles Coats, worth ...................Il2!50 now only
7.60>'
All Wool Lad A Coats, worth ...................... 13.50 now only
8.?!>
All VSool Ladles Coats, worth ...................... 14.00 now only
S.S'V
All Wool Ladles Coats, worth ...................... 15.00 now only
9.20
All Wool Ladies Coats, worth ..................... 16.50 now only 10.00
All Wool Ladies Coats, worth ................. ....18.00 now only 11.60
All Wool Ladles Coats, worth ...................... 18.50 now only
11.75
All Wool Ladies Coats, worth ....... ......... !..19.50 now only
12.25
All Wool Ladles Coats, worth ...................... 20.00 now only
13.60
All Wool Ladles Coats, worth ................. f....22ioo now only 14.50
All Wool Ladles Coats, worth ...................... 22.60 now onfy
14.75
All Wool Ladles Coats, worth............ ........ 24.00 now only
15.00All Wool Ladles Coats, worth.................... “.25.00 now only 15.50
All Wool Ladles Coats, worth ..................... .26.75 now only
18.75All Wool Ladles Coats, worth ...................... 27.50 now only 17.75.
All Wool Ladles Coats, worth ..................... .28.60 now only 18.75*
All Wool Ladles Coats, worth ....... ............. 30. 00 now only
lo.raI

Only two

New Wash
New wash

a customer.

Silk Waists
waists, your
Worth

New wash

to

choice

. .

.

98c

$1.69, $1.50, $1.39, $1.25.

silk waists, made

J: 75

5.00

only

^’orth ....................................... - ................... I 6.00 now only $ 3.85
Worth .....................................................
v ..... 7.60
now only 4.85

Only two

now only 8
2.00 now only
_______ 2.50 now only
3.00 now only
8.50 now only
_____ 8.75 now only
...... 4.00 now only
______ 4.60 now only
.»... 5.00 new only

Alt our Olrls* Coats worth
All our Girls’ Coats worth.•••••• •••••••••••
All our Girls’ Coats worth.

Wool Skirts Worth .........................
| 3.75 now
Wool Skirts Worth .........................4.00 now
All Our Wool Skirts Worth ..........................
4.50 now
All Our Wool Skirts Worth ..... ....................5.00 now
All Our Wool Skirts Worth .........................6.00 now
All Our Wool Skirts Worth...- .................
6.50 now
All Our Wool Skirts Worth ..........................
7.00 no*
All Our Wool Skirts Worth .........................7.60 now
All 6ur Wool Skirts Worth ..........................8.00 now
All Our Wool Skirts Worth ........... .............. 8.60 nor
All Our Wool Skirts Worth .........................9. 00 now
All Our Wool Skirts Worth ..........................9.50 now
All Our Wool Skirts Worth ..........................
10.00 low
All Our Wool Skirts Worth ..........................
10.50 now
All Our Wool Skirts Worth ...................... ^11.00 now
All Our Wool Skirts Worth ............ ..........
12.00 now
All Our Wool Skirts Worth..... ................ v... 12.50 now

All Our

Misses Coats worth ..........
6.io now only $
Misses Coats worth_.i ......... 7.00 now only
Misses Coats worth .......... .... 7.50 now only
Misses Coats woifh. ............. 8.00 now only
Misses Coats worth. ............. 8.60 now only
Misses Coats worth ......... ..
9. 00 now only
Misses Coats worth ............ 10. 00 now only
Misses Coats worth...: ......
12.OO now only
Misses Coats worth ............. 13.50 now only
Misses Coats worth ..............15.00 now only
Misses Coata worth . ..........16.50 now only
Misses Coats worth — ........ 16.50 now
Misses Coats worth.
18.00 now
11.50

.11.60

ALL SIZES.

All Our

Wool Coats

Coats

these bargains.

Ladies and Misses all Wool Skirts

Wobl Suits Worth ........ 112.00 now only $
All our Ladies’jUl Wool Suits Worth ........ 14.00 now only
All our Ladies *all Wool Suits Worth ........16.00 now only
All our Ladles’ all Wool Suits Worth ........ 16.00 now only
All our' Ladies’ all Wool Suits Worth ........ 16.50 now only
All our Ladles’ All Wool Suits Worth _____ 1800 now only
All our Ladies All Wool Suits Worth ........ 18.60 now only
All our Ladies’ All Wool Suits Worth ........ 19.60 now only
All our Ladies’ All Wool Suits Worth ________ 20.00 now only
All our Ladles’ All Wool Suits Worth ........ 22.60 now only
All our Ladles’ All Wool Suits Worth _______24.00 now only
All our Ladles’ All Wool Suits Worth ______ 26.00 now only
All our Ladies’ All Wool Suits Worth ...... 27.50 now only
All our Ladles’ All Wool Suits Worth _____ 28.00 now only
All our Ladles’ All Wool Suits.Worth ______ 28.60 now only
All our Ladies’ All Wool Suits Worth ........ 30.00 now only
All our Ladies’ All Wool Suits Worth _____ 33.00 now only
All our Ladles’ All Wool $uits Worth _____ 33.50 now only
All our Ladies’ al)

Misses

IN

of

to sell tor $2.75, special

. . .

.

$1.95

..

..

NOWHERE WILL YOU GET SUCH AN ASSORTMENT OF REAL BARGAINS.

NO GOODS CHARGED IN THIS SALE. THESE PRICES BEGINNING SATURDAY MAYillS.
No goods reserved
Keep

this list for

at

these prices, nothing held back,

memorandum and

bring

it

uexxxs

French Cloak
Walsh Drug Store

go In this sale.

with you and help yourself during this usual big rush.

xcxnKEEsnKBESR

Opp.

all

26 E. 8th

St

Company
Holland, Micfu

PAGE
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Holland City

WHAT YOU SAW

I.\

THIS

PAPER

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Henry, a slx-year-old aon of Mr.
HeloiH, residing a little south of
Graafxehap.got his right arm caught
in the gear of a graudstone, on Monday last and broke It. Dr. A. G.
Manting was called to attend the
little sufferer.

The barn and contents of Mr. Wm.
Smith, at North Holland, were hurnel
to the ground on Tuesday evening, a
little, after ti o’clock Some farming
Implements and tools and some cattle were burned with it, and one
man got his hand burned.

THIRTY YEARS AGO
A. M. Kanters and family returned
to this city from Buffalo, N. Y., last
week Friday. Mr. Kanters, so we are

News

The Clerk presented the resignaHenry Vander Warf petitioned for as for conductinga retail liquor sation of Peter Van Dommelen as mem- a license to engage in the business loon at No. 78 East Eighth street,
ber of the Board of Police and Fire of Junk Dealer and Dealer In Sec- reported that the City bond by them
Commissioners, to take effect as ond Hand goods and presented bond presentedwas Insufficientand recomsoon as his successor is appointed.
aa required with
Haveman and mended that the license be not grantAccepted.
John Bartels, sureties.
ed at this
,
At this stage of the proceedings, 'Bond approved and application! Adopted.
>
the Council proceeded to make the
On motion of Aid. Vander Ven,
Reporta of Standing Committees
several appointments.
PoundmasterPeter Ver Wey was
The mayor appointed the follow allowed extta compensation of $24
The followingpersons having received the requisite nufiiber of votes ing Standing Committees:
per year, to be divided into monthly
Oommittee on Ways and Means
for office set opposite their respec
installments,
live names were declared elected to Aids. Prlns, Drinkwater and Vander (\>nununicationsfrom Boards and
Hill.
such offices as follows:
City Officers
Committee on Streets and CrossFor City Attorney, Chas. McBride.
The
following
bills, approved by
President Protem of the Coun- walks — Als. Congleton,Vander
the Board of Health, at a meeting
Ven and Brower.
cil, Aid. F. J. Congleton.
Committee on Claims and Accounts held May 3, 1915, were ordered cerHealth Officer, Dr. J. J. Mersen.
tified to the commos Council fck- payCity PhysicianDr. J. J. Mersen. — Aids. Vander Hill, Brower and
ment:
City Inspector, Gerrit VanZan- Congleton.
G.
Rattening, cleaninglots » $2.00
Committee on Poor — Aids. Prlns,
ten.
Robt.
4.00
Poor Director, Gerrit Van Zan- Brieve and Lawrence.
2.25
Committee on Public Buildings and Henry Boven,
ten.
Property — Aids. Brieve, Wlerseniii H. J. Komparens-,mdse, to
Poundmaster, Peter Ver Wey.

H

time.

granted.

—

—

Leakless Inner Tubes
Goodyear Lammated Tubes
Built Layer on Layer— Extra Thick

Close,
do
signs,

informed, intends building a line
residence this summer on Twelfth St.
Mr. Henry Metz, who formerlyresided In this city, but who has for
the past ten years been connected
with a cattle ranch near Sherman,
Texas, is visitinghis parents and old
friends in this city.
Francis Smith, one of our old settlers. celebratedhis 82nd birthday
last Monday. His children and relatives In this neighborhood participated in the festlvites.

Member

of the Board of Police
and Fire Commissioners,for the

term of four years, Dr. M.

I.

—

Here

2.65
5.00
17.90

*

typewriter

comraittee o
Committee
on Sewers, Drains an
39.00
W^ter Courses
Courai — Aids. Lawrence,
Arnold Mulder.
Member of the Bfnrd of Park Steketeeand J1SlftlfH.
$72.84
and Cemetery Trustees, Gerrit
Comtetttee on Sidewalks — Aids.
Allowed and warrants ordered isBrower, Congleton and Brieve.
Van Shelven.
sued.
Committee
License* — Aids
Member of the Board of Health,
The following bills, approved by
Drinkwater, Vander Ven and Law- the Board of Park and Cemetery
Dr. T. A. Boot.
Members of the Harbor Board, rence.
Trustees,at a meeting hold May 4,
Committee on Bridges and Cu*- 1915, were ordered certified to the
Gerrit J. Diekema and C. Ver
TWKXTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.
verts — Aids. Wiersema, Slagh an
dchure.
Common Council for payment.
Francis Christiandied at MuskeSteketee. .
On motion of Aid. Vander Ven,
J. A. Kooyers, supt. and team $45.87
gon Tuesday, aged 100 years and
Committee on Ordinance!*— Aids. T. Te
The council took a short recess.
labor 12.00
four months.
After recess, the Council having Kammeraad, Vander Ven and Wiers- J.
do 24.00
Abram Elenbass, from Grand Rap- been called to order the Mayor, the ema.
J.
do 24.00
ids, aged 31 years, died Monday at above mentioned aldermen and the
The committee on Ways and Means Jacob
do 12.00
the residenceof his father, in this clerk being present,
presidented the auditors’report of J. Van
do
12.88
city, after a lingeringillness.
The Chr. of the Committee on the Audit of the city books.
A. De
do
12.88
Eighteen persons of foreign birth Ways and Means reported for IntroAccepted and filed.
Ter Beek & Brbnkhorst, do 79.00
availed themselves of the opportunAid. Vander Ven reportedthat tho
duction an ordinance entitled an orMrs. J. Buchanan, peanuts 3.61
ity to take out their first papers bedinance entitled, “An Ordinance to Ottawa FurnitureCo., requestedper- Vaughan’s Seed store, seeds 1.70
fore County Clerk Cole last Friday.
provide for the payment of certain mission to place building materialin
Rev. D. Broek. of Detroit, former Cltv Officers for the year A. D. 1915'' the street, adjacent to their factory. Seott-LugersLum. Co. lumber 3.40
J. A. Vander Veen, supplies 3.70
pastor of one of our city churches, and recommended that the same do
Referred to the Committee on Henry Kraker, plumbing, etc. 5«.93
preaches in the First Reformed pass.
streets and crosswalkswith power to
B. of P. W-ks.,
.10
church, Sunday, and Rev. Jas. F.
The ordinancewas read a first and act.
W. E. Collins Co.,
49.20
Zwemer in the 3rd Reformed church. second time by its title, referred to
The Committee on Claims and Ac- W. Vande Water,
24.40
the Committee of the Whole, and counts reported having examined the G. W. Stiles Cons. Co., brick
placed on the general order of the following claims and recommended and
TWENTY' YEARS AGO
15. 00

Member of the Library Board,

1

Gray

Always

.

seen and eliminated. Every
Lnn-.inctcd

Tubes

tre not colored. They are grey

Such

Tube

n

And

can’t leak.

—

the natural pure rubber colcr.

our valve patch can’t leak, be-

Color requires a large percent-

Tube and

age of mineral adulteration.

cause

it is

part of ibe

not stuck on.

And

Remember that. Many

minerals bold heat,

a

Tube’s worst enemy.

a tire

trouble is due to leaky Tubes.

Whatever

14% Heavier
are extra heavy.

They

this year

stone

will

outlast your tires, save you
leeks and trouble.They will

have

always outworn any tire. But

sexton

tires you use, get

Goodyear Tubes. They

Goodyear Laminated Tubes

light
trees

—

others.

Goodyear

Haan,

same:

—

layer is perfect

Bragt,

payment for

layer Tubes, extra-thick,
now cost about the same as

Goodyear Laminated Tubes

It is

Geegh, .

the

duced 23 per cent. So these

as in a thick piece cf rubber.

on

day.

know.

together. No flaw can be bidden

BaRker,
Feyen,

new residences nearing
rompletittonla the one of Henry
Geeiiiga, on 14th street. It will
make him an elegant home.

Tube 'pricesthis year are re-

each of pure rubber— vulcanized

Sllgter,

the

something every

are built of many thin layers

l

Among

is

motorist should

Dearborn Typewriter Exchange

etee.

Cook.

Schure
scavenger

and Vander Hill.
Ver
Committee on Public Lighting
D. Has,
Aids. Vander Ven, Slagh and Stek- John Kramer, medicine

clso convert

you to Goodyear

we

Fortified

have added

Tires, built by

Goodyear
^

14 per cent to
the same high
Richard Overweg, clerk | 68.75
General Order of the Day.
1380/97
On motion of Aid. Congleton.
Flo. Kruizenga,asst clerk
24.00
their average
standards.
trfS AKRON, OHIO
Allowed and warrants ordered Isl
The Council went into the Com- Chas. McBride, city atty.
25.00 turd.
thickness- all
Arty dealer
38.50
S. Yander Meer. a farmer in Vries- mittee of the Whole on the General H. Vanden Brink, treasurer
The following bills, approved by
purfr rubber.
G.
Van
Zanten,
collector
Order
with
the
Mayor
as
chairman.
21.00
land, met with a serious accident on
ElU* Hmtt Tub**— Uncolorad
will
supply
the Board of Police and Fire ComAfter some time spent therein, the C. Nibbellnk, assessor
Built Layer on Layer
75.00
Thursday. While engaged in shifting
missioners,
at
a
meeting
held
May
By
th*
Makara
of Fortified Tiro*
And
our
(2376)
43.75
a traction engine from runners to committe arose and through their Jerry Boerma, janitor
4, 1915, were ordered certified to the
reportedthat they had un- M. Prakken, services
12.50
wheels. the propplngs gave way and chairman
______
Common Council for iiayment::
the machine fell on him, fracturing der consideration an ordinance entlt- T. Nauta,
labor 30.00
H.
fireman $37.50
J.
Vander
Ploeg,
led.
“An
ordinance
to
provide
for
the
do
24.00
his left leg in two places above and
do 24.00 Wm. Van Regenmorter,do 37.50
«$fj£w tiie knee. Drs. Huizenga and payment of certain city officers for A.
do 37.50
do 24.00 A.
Baert of Zeeland were sent for and the year A. D. 1915." asked concur- Wm.
Jappinga.
do 32.50
do 19.00
done what they could for the un- rence therein and recommended Its B.
M.
Vander
Bie,
do 25.00
B.
do
24.00
passage.
fortunate man.
do' 25.00
A.
do 27.50 John
On motion of Aid. Wiersema.
The storm of Monday evening was
A.
do 25.00
A.
J.
Van
do
The
report
of
the
Committee
was
24.00
a severe one. It interfered sadly with
do 25.00
do 24.00 H. De
the electric and telephonewires. Sev- adopted, and the ordinanceplaced on G. J. Ten
Dick
do 25 00
Wm.
Ten
Brink,
do
Holland Vulcanizing Co.
the
Order
of
third
reading
of
bills.
24.00
eral small mishaps were recorded,
do 25.00
J.
do 24.22 Joe Ten Brink
Tlilnl Reading «f BIUi*
bnt fortunatelyno lives were lost,
do 25.00
Koops
do 24.00 L.
An Ordinance entitled. A« Ordin- P.
lightning entered the office of J. C.
John
Van
do
25.00
H.
do
ance
to
provide
for
the
payment
of
2.00
Post, the residences of F. Wierda on
J. Zagers Sons Co.
do 37.60
do
1.80 Jack
Fourteenth street and W. Westhoek certain city officers for the year A. W. Van
H.
do
37.50
H.
do
24.00
D.
rpa^
a
third
time,
on Fifth street. Thirty-three phones
OVERISEL— W. G. Halsman
P.
do 24.00 H. Van Regenmorter,do 37.50
needed repairs the followingmorn»
Sam.
do
37.50
J.
Ver
teamwork
48.00
On
motion
of
Aid.
Slagh,
ing. and Supt. Trot of the city elecH. M. Brackenridge
do 25.00
do 48.00 John
Resolved,that said ordinance do J. H.
tric lightingplant was the busiest
Ed
do
25.00
K.
do 54.00
man in Holland for a few days, re- now pass.
do 25.00 [L
H. P.
’ do 50.00 M.
Adopted, all voting aye.
adjustingwires and apparatus.
do 25.00
S.
do 48.00 John
Adjourned.
do 25.00
S.
do 80.00 G. Van
RICHARD OVERWEG.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO.
do 25.00
City Clerk. Boone
do 42.00 A.
Brakeman Donnelly, of the Pen;
do 25.00
Jacob Zuidema, act. Eng.
43.00 H.
(Official)
Marquette R’y was caught betweer.
do 25.00
H. D. Edwards & Co., washers
.81 B. Vande
COMMON
COUNCIL
two freight cars near Bangor yester31.25
.45 G. Ter Vree, ass’t
Holland. Mich.. May 5. 191. Holland Gas Co., gas
day afternoonand badly crushed. He
87.50
2.90 C. Blom,
The Common Council met In reg- Blxby Office Supply Co., sup.
was taken to the St. Charles hotel in
John Knoll, sub-driver
36.75
ular session and was called to order Battjes Fuel & Bldg. Material
this city where he was attended by
Co., gravel
43.00 John Langeveld, sub-driver37.50
Dr. Yates. He will be able to resum* iby
pr,_,
30.66
36.12 G. A. Klomparens,
work in a ccuple of
| Pr^ent: Mayor Bosch. Alds^Prins,P. M. R’y Co.,' freight
Vaupell ft Aldsworth,
.60
A.
Brinkman,
frt. and cartage
1.33
Born to Mr. and Mrs. P. Vanden ,Slagb. Drinkwater Brieve. Kamme
Lampen
Bros,
horseshoeing
3.15
Western
Union
Tele.
Co.,
Bos. corner 14th and Land Streets. ‘aad. Vander Ven. UwTence. ^ekete
clock rent
1.00 Mrs. C. De Feyter, laundry 4.01
Sunday-a
Brower. Vander Hill, Wiersema and
B. Steketee,
3.68
The
Forbes Stamp Co.,
Miss Anna and Lena Mulder and, the
2.35
Badges,
Etc.
3.45 Consumers’ Fuel Co.,
Mrs. Charles Mulder spent Saturday! The minutes of the last two meetH. Vanden Brink, adv. fares 6.05
Scott-Lugers
Lumber
Co.,
in Grand
lings were read and approved.
.54
Lumber
.55 I. Vos,
COMPLETE WITH STARTING AND UGHTING[SYSTEM
Bertha Clara Hopkins, wife of Will| rtpa(l Commissioner -Harrington
6.00
.20 P. R. Eaglesfield,
Hopkins, died Wednesday afternoon .reported that the commisisonerswer*- Michigan State Tele. Co., mes.
1.73
Citz. Transfer Co., transfer
2.50 H. De Fouw,
at her home in this citv. after a ling- making preparations for improving
A high-class, light car, roomy two-paasenger body which combinea grace
Peter Ver Wey, pound master 10.50 Mich. State Tele. Co., messages 1.55
16th
street,
from
Lincoln
Avenue
one
erlng Illness of eight weeks.
5. Meeuwsen, patrolman 35.70
Mrs.
J.
Baas,
orders
3.00
and
beauty.
and one half miles east, and that this
35.70
do
A. Harrington,
4.00 C. Steketee,
would
be
the
proner
time
for
the
citv
The famoua Valve-in-thc-headmotor asaurea you power equaled by ao
TEN YEARS AGO
Martin Bontekoe,
do 12.00 John Wagner, patrolman 35.70
F. Hoffer, aged 78 years, died at to take no the improvement of that
other. Demoaatrated by appointment.
35.70
rent
2.00 D. O’Connor,
7 o’elock Saturday evening at the part of 16th street, owned ioinCv J. W. Bosman,
Peter Bontekoe, patrolman 34.03
do
P.
Prins,
4.00
home of his daughter, Mrs. Charles by the city of Holland and Holland
Cor. River and 16th St.
do
H. Looman,
5.00 F. Van Ry, chief, postage
Kraus, 104 West Thirteenth street. township.
and
39.60
do
J.
Witteveen,
4.00
Phone 1331 Holland
motion
of ----Aid. Slaeh,
Miss Minnie Ver Hey and Henry O
---------H
10.00
do
6.00 Alfred Joldersma.
De Groot were married at the home The
The matter was referred
‘Vuu®' ardo
6.00 Law. De Witt janitor and
of Mr. and Mrs. John De Groot, West, Committee on Streets and Cross- J. Mien man,
35.00
do
M.
Oudemool,
5.00
14th street, Tuesday evening in the walks with power to net.
Frank
Stansbury.
32.50
do
D. J. Te Roller,
3.88
On motion of Aid. Slaeh.
presence of friends and relative*,
4.18
do
1.6? B. of P. Wks.,
HVan
Kampen,
The matter of having the side track
Rev. Wm. Wolvius officiating. Mr.
W. J. Garrod,
15.85 Isented Treasurer’sreceiptsfor the
.52
Amer.
Exp.
Co.,
express
De Groot is employed in the West of the Pere Mnrouette RailroadCom$1246.50
111. Elec. Co.,
60.92
lamount.
3.50
Michlgan Furniture
jnany on Fifth street west of River J. Vanden Berg. post, notices
Allowed and warrants ordered Is- (Lincoln Office Supply Co., ribbon .75! Accepted and the Treasurer order4.6Q
Zoerman
ft Vereeke, supplies
Mrs. L. Chase entertained a num- avenue remove#!, was referred to the
Frank Dykema,
20.80 |ed charged with the amount.
sued.
her of little girls Saturday afternoon jnomm'ttee on Streets and Crosswalks T. Keppels’ Sons, order, lime,
12.54) The County Treasurer reported
The
following bills approved by H. Channo Co., tape,
pipe, etc.
288.85
in honor of the sixth birthdayanni- and th* City Attorney,to report on
.50 having paid to the City Treasurer
the Board of Public Works, at a (Van Eyck Ma. Co.,
Holland
Lumber
ft Supply
veraary of her daughter Luclle. |ssme at the next regular meeting cf
I $51 4.97 delinquent taxes for the
meeting held May 3 ,1915, were or- Gustav Wiedeke ft Co., tube
Co., lumber
518.80
Last Tuesday evening a party of the council.
I
2.73 quarter ending March 31st, 1915.
4.50 dered certifiedto the Common CounH.
J. Klomparens, orders
Petitions anil Aernunt*
boys composed of Vander Beck’s
iCity Treasurer,
1.68 J Accepted and the Treasurer orderB. of P. Wks., light
11.90 cil for payment:
T.ee Cummings netittoned for
quartet and friends gathered at the
P. M. R’y,
94.63 ed charged with the amount.
112.00 R. B. Champion, supt.
1st
State
Bank,
orders
$83.33
home of Edward Wilterdink,to bid Pool Room License, and presented
Wyaat Coal Co.,
100.65 The Clerk reported that Interest
J. Van Bragt, labor on trees 11.10 P. Brusse, clerk
37.50
their leader. Mr. Vander Beek, fare- bond ns reoulred with David Blom
'Jas. B. Clow Co., Split sleeves 42.38 coupons In the sum of $75.00 had
11.10 Clara Voorhoorst, steno.
A. De
do
20.60
well. A the close of the evening an«l Nick Hofsteen, sureties.
Adams Exp. Co., express 1.29 (been presented to the Treasurer for
do 11.10 G. Van Zanten, collector
11.50
Mannes Stegoman very prettily prs- Referred to the committee on Llc- J. A.
Michigan
State Tele. Co., tolls 1.20 payment.
51.01 H. Vanden Brink, treas.
Henry Kraker, fountains
11.50
aented in the najne of the company, enses.
H. De Fouw,
.75 1 Adopted and voucher ordered isGeo.
Van
Landegend,
repairs
5.70 A. E. McClellan, ch. eng.
62.60
a fine set of Eldersheim’sWorks. ’n| oenree Steffens and others nettBabcock
A
Wilcox, glass tubes 168.1.1 sued.
.93 B.
engineer 36.00
recognition of his good work. The (<iorip^ for «prin)(llngservices on 15t'i Mrs. J. Boerema, laundry
3.62 | Justice Miles reported that no monH. KrakeF, supplies
F.
do 35.00
guests were Mannes Stegeman, Tony street, from First to Harrison ave16.75 eys have come Into hla hands as
Citz. Trans. Co., cartage
$2260.94 F.
do 35.00
and John Luldens. Frank De Koty- nu0!,
1.48 Justice of 4he Peace belonging
American Exp. Co., express
Allowed and warrants ordered is- F.
. fireman 30.00 A.
er, Dick Costing, Bert Wabeke, Jim I pPf(.rr^ t0 the Committee on
61.91 to the city, for the month of April.
H. Brlnkragn, drayage
sued.
30.00
F.
do
Weurding. John Vander Beek an,i streets and Crosswalks,with power
.45 Filed.
I. Vos, oil
do 30.00
The committee on Poor reported Clarence
Marius
to art.
Bishop ft Raffenaud,repairs
8.55 1 The Acting Engineer reportedrel28.00
J.
De
Boer,
coal
passer
Certain Property owners on West presenting the report of the Director
John Van Dls, Ring saws
.25 ative to the quality of gas.
35.00
(OffkUl)
19th street petitioned for the con- of the Poor, stating that they had James Annls, engineer
El&c. App. Co., meters, wire
Filed.
C.
J.
Rozeboom,
19th
Street
COMMON COUNCIL
etrnction of a sidewalk on the south rendered temporary aid for the two
etc.
542.86 ! The Clerk presented; Constables*
27.00
Holland, Mich., May 3, 1916.'!a|(fr of said street, between Pine and weeks ending May 5th, 1915, amountbonds in the sum of $600 of Leonard
G. Motler,
27.00
ing to $96.00.
The common council met pursuant ^taole avenues.
$2463.18 De Witt, Gerrit Van Haaften and
Abe
Nauta,
electrician
40.00
Accepted.
<0 the provisions of the City Char-| pPfPrred to the Committee on Side
Allowed and warrants ordered Is- Herman Beekman, Jr., and City
! *The Special Committee to whom J. P. De Feyter, line foreman 32.50
ter to fill the several appointive ofClerks bond in the sum of $2,000.
ChAs.
Ter
Beek,
32.50
flees, and was called to order by the ( j)r prPd Brouwer petitionedfor was referred the claims of Diekema
Approved.
The
Board
of Public Works reportPond, elec, raeterman 36.80
j i<bp piling a gasoline light In ft Kollen and of Arthur Van Duren Guy
ed
the collection of $6067.74 light) The Censor Committee in compllPre ‘ont: — Mayor Bosch, _ Aids.
adjacent to his garnee. which were by them presented for John Van Dyke, lamp trimmer 32.50 water and main sewer fund moneys, ance with the wishes of the Council
services for C. De Keyzer in the liti- Wm. Winstrom, stock keeper 35.00
Prlns, Slagh, Drinkwater, Brieve,
Granied.
Accepted and the Treasurer order- presented the following names for
gation relative to the re-eall, reported M, Kammeraad .troubleman 20.00
Kammeraad, Congleton,Vander Ven,
PlnevonfarsBros, petitioned
appointment on the Censor Commited charged with thd amount.
Charles
Vos,
water
27.50
Lawrence, Steketee, Brower.
to move a small bulldlne having had the same under considerJustice Robinson reported the col- tee in order to Increase said CommitHill, Wiersema and the
from First Avenue, near 18th street ation and recommended that tho Latfe Kammerling.water insp. 37.50 lection of $7.07 officers fees, and tee from 12 to 16 members: Mrs. C.
35.75
The reading of the minutes and tn t|10 rornf,r 0f Columbia avenue and claims be referred to the Board of Wm. Dickson,
presentedTreasurer’s receipt for tho H. Me Bride. A. H. Landwehr, Milo
Police and Fire Commissioners with Josie Van Zanten, clericalwork 13.20
regular order of business was
ptreet
De Vries and C. E. Drew.
labor 24.60 amount.
Referred to th* eommlttee on the recommendation that the same be D.
On motion of Aid. Vander Ven,
Accepted and the Treasurer order2.00
A.
do
rejected In accordance with the preThe clerk reportedthat at a meet- strPPts and Crosswalks,
The several persons mentioned
ed
charged
with
the
amount.
6.00
R.
do
ing of the Board of Health, held
pini’trt'mnrsBros, petitioned for vious action of the council.
were
appointed members of the CenThe
clerk
reported
the
collection
8.02
8.
do
-3rd, several applications for the ap- pPrmiac;if<n to move a house from 7th Adopted.
of $1249.57 from the sale of 22nd sor Committee.
4,00
do
At this stage of the proceedingsC.
pqintment of City Scavenger
tn T?jv<.r avenue and First St.
The Clerk presentedoaths of office
7.60 Street Special Assessment Bonds and
G. J. Litcher Elec. Co., wire
pvesented. and that the Board rec- p(.fPrrpfit0 thP Committee on the Council took a short recess.
presented Treasurer’^ receipt for of several elective and appointive
R.
B.
Champion,
exp.
to
G.
R.
20.85
After recess,
the council having
nmmended the appointment of D. Has <;frPr.«q and
----------officers.
40.46 the amount.
o. .raven ger and collector of garbage T»ip rlork presentedReteM TJnuor been called to order, the Mayor, the Travelers Insurance Co. ,1ns
Filed.
Accepted and the Treasurer order24.53
inr the ensuing
tv-bIo”#ruv pend Vender TTe'de * above mentioned Aldermen and the Holland City News, printing
ed
charged
with
the
amount.
On motion of Alder Ven,
B.
1 On motion of Aid. Kammeraad.
tri*h n,vM Rinm okric elng
B. of
of P.
P. Wks.,
Wks., light
light and
and power
powc 247.08
The Treasurer reported collection 'The Clerk was Instructedto adn Ra* waa appointed City Scavenger Xjnn„. v—
----mi-n rnmmlttee on Licenses "to Gen. Elec. Co., fibre halves 5.99
of $68.80 for hauling snow, sale of vertise for bids for the city printing,
d collector of garbage as per rec"-es referred the applications Vaopell A Aldworth, alcohol .10
.50 paving brick, gravel, etc., and pre- for the ensuing year.
of
Vander
Helds
ft Thom- E. Vaupell, repairs
mmeadition of the Board of Health.
|

Laminated Tubes

you.

Alderink,
Roelofs,
Coster,
Hoekstra,

Reitsma,
Dyke,

•

Brink,

'
Haasjes,

Roels,
Wassink.
Asselt,
Stoel,
Zanting,

and*
1915.’

Hoef,
Knoll,
Buurma,
Zwemer,

Nibbelink,
Plaggenhoef,

Bros.

son.

Clerk.

Rapids.

#

Goodyear Service Stations

Veldheer,

Tires in Stock

1>

Sraeenga,

Maat,
Knell,
•

HOLLAND—

Kammerling.

FILLMORE CENTER-John

Knoll,
Lokker,

JAMESTOWN—

Dyke,

_

Plaggenhoef

Streor,

SAUGATUGK—

Streur,
Brandt,
Belntema,
Haaften,

Klomparens,

Kleis,
Water,

chief

thp

I

VerSchure,

chief f

.

weeks.

—

Bontekoe,

Monroe

v

haj
brush

.

sheets

$495.00

wood

.

gasoline
saddle
batteries

.

patrolman
patrolman

-

•to .

laundry
clerk,

Holland Specialty Co.

driver
driver

light

Ins

Co.

supplies

i

cement

etc.

ter

repairs
cut-

stamps
coal

freight

Haan,
Kooyers,

switch

Smith,

Chrlspell,
McFall,
Smith,

SJlkkers,

Mulder.

Wood,

attendant
attendant

Mayor.

lineman

*

1

sued.

/

7t1,

,

Vander

insp.

Clerk.

lineman

pended.

bus-

May

were

Crns^walks.

year.

Tmornaa
d«r

----

p.frrrPd

T.»e.

-

-

present,

Ras,

Winstrom,

Steove,
Althute.

Plagenboef.

-

_

.

Holbnd
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PAGE SEVEN

Singh,

On motion of Aid.
Is to be met with my continued op* and powers to the Gas Company, and
Expires May 22
The matter of city team work was position. In the first place I want as a citizen of the city of Holland. STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probareferr*! to the committee on Street*
to
,e
s
Court for the County of Ottawa
I shall feel that I am not only justiIn the matter of the estate ot
>The Board of Public WflrkJ sub- the city every comfort and conven- fied, but that I owe it hs a duty to

numbered One (1) to Vanden Borg’s
Plat, according to the recorded map
said Addition on record in the
office of the Register of Deeds for
said Ottawa County, together with
all tenements,hereditamentsand ap

This mortgage was assigned by an
assignment In writing to the Holland
Lumber A Supply Co., and the Scott
Lugers Lumber Co., both of Holland
and both Michigan corporations, on
Florence Hill, Deceased
mltted their annual report for the ience that it is possible to give, and the people of the city, to oppose any
the 17th day of February, 1915 and
fiscal year ending March 15, 1915. t am ready and anxious to give to such movement.
Notice is hereby given that four purtenances thereunto belonging, recorded In said register’s office on
Piled.
the people of the Fifth and Sixth
This is not to oppose the giving months from the 3rd day of May and situate In the City of Holland, Feb. 18th, 1915 In liber 99 of mortMotions and Resolutions
County of Ottawa and state of Michi- gages page 209.
Wards
the
convenience
of
gas,
if
it of gas service to the Fifth and Sixth A. D. 1915, have been allowed
On motion of Aid.* Steketee,
gan.
The power of sale contained in
Resolved,that the Mayor and City Is in my power to do anything to- Wards, as you seek to term It, but or creditors to present their claims
Dated this 20th day of April, 1915.
said mortgage has becomfi operative
Clerk be and hereby are authorised
an(i i have never to protect the entire city against the against said deceased to said court
EMILY L. Me BRIDE,
and there is now due on said mortand directed to execute all
tho ume
selfishness of a corporationoperat- or examinationand adjustment,and CHAS. Me
Mortgagee.
gage tho sum of $795.00 and nn atnecessary to be executed in behalf
Attorney
for
Mortgagee,
If you refer to my oppositionto ing a public utility under a good that all creditors of said deceased
of the City of Holland and have the
torney fee of $25.00, provided for by
Address. Holland, Michigan.
are required to present their claims
seal of the City affixed thereto.
an amendment of the Franchise of and valid franchise.
law and in said mortgage and no
to said court at the probate office in
Carried.
Very truly yours,
proceedingsat law or In equity havj
the Gas Co., not for the benefit of
On motion of Aid. Slagh,
the City of Grand Haven, in said
Expires fttny 15, 1015
been instituted to recover the said
NICODEMUS BOSCH,
The matter of sand on sidewalks the Fifth and Sixth wards, but to
mortgage debt or any part thereot.
Jounty, on or before the 3rd day of
CHANCERY
HALE
Mayor
on West 8th street and on South the disadvantage of the entire city,
Notice is therefore hereby given
Sept. A. D , 1915, and that said
Central avenue was referredto the then I am now, as I have been in
that
tho property describedIn sain
STATE OF MICHIGAN
claims will be heard by said court
Committee on Sidewalks and the the past, opposed to any such movemortgage, vis. Lots 31 and 32 oi
Expires
May
29
on the 3rd day of September A. D. In the Circuit Court for the County
committee on Streets and Crosswalks
Weerslng's First Addition to the
ment.
On motion of Aid. Slagh,
of Ottawa, In Chancery
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate 915, at ten o’clock in the forenoon.
City of Holland, according to tho
This
question
has
been
twice
beThe matter of repairs adjacent to
Court for the County of Ottawa.
First State Bank of Holland,
Dated May 3rd, A. I). 1915.
recorded plat thereof,*111 bo so'd
the Interurban tracks throughout fore the people in the space of less
In the matter of the estate of
at public vendue to the highest bidComplainant,
EDWARD
P.
KIRBY,
the City was referred to the Committhan Tour years, and both times reder at the north front door of the
vs
Gertrude Van Tongeren,form- Judge of Probata.
tee on Streets and Crosswalks and
jected, and I know of no reason
o
courthousein the City of Grand HaWilliam
Deur,
Minnie
Dour
and
the City Attorney.
erly Mountford, Deceased.
ven on the 24th day of May, 1913
why the people have at this time
AJoumed.
Gerhard
Lage,
Defendants.
Expires
May
22
Having been appointedcommissionersto
Adjourned.
changed their minds on this ques- receive, examine and adjust all claims and Si ATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probau
Notice Is hereby given that, in pur- at two o’clock In the afternoon.
Dated, Feb. 24, A. D. 1915
RICHARD OVBRWEG.
suance and by virtue of a decree or
tion, and I am certain that I person demands of all persons against said deCourt for the County of Ottawa.
Holland Lumber A Supply Co.
City Clerk.
the
Circuit
Court
for
the
County
of
At a session of said Court, held at
ally and officially have not, because ceased. we do hereby give notice that four
Scott-LugersLumber Co
month* from the 10th day of May, A. D., the Probate Office In the City ol Ottawa in Chancery dated and enAssigneesof Mortgage*,
BOSCH COMMENTS OX no good reason has been given me 1915, were allowedby said court for cred- Grand Haven, in said county, on thf tered the 29th day of March, A. b.
1915 In the above entitled cause, 1 Dlekema, Kollen, A Ten Cate,
REPORT OF GAS COMMITTEE why I should do so. The gas fran- itors to present their claims to us for ex- st day of May, A. D. 1915.
shall on Friday, the 14th of May, K.
Attorneys for Assignees.
chise has been well and carefully amination and adjustment, and that we
TO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
will meet at the office of Gerrit W. KooyPresent: Hon. Edward P. Kirby
1915 at three o’clock in the af- Business Address: — Holland, Mich.
drawn,
and
the
city and its citizens
Asks for Opportunity To State His
ers in the City of Holland, at No. 41 Eaat Judge of Probate.
ternoon at the north front door of
o
have been fully protected,and it Eighth Street in said county, on the loth
In tha matter of the eetate of
Side of the Matter At Issue
the court house of said County of
(Expires
May 22)
would seem to me to be the most un- day of July, A. D. 1915, and on the 10th
Ottawa in tho City of Grand Haven
Julia G. Van Raalte, Deceased.
There.
day of September, A. D. 1915, at ten o’clock
MORTGAGE
HALE
said County of Ottawa in the
wise to begin any franchisetinkerAlbert W. Kapenga having filed
(Published by Request)
in the forenoon of each of said days, for
State
of
Michigan
sell
at
public
aucDefault having been made In the
Declaring that G. Van Schelven ing at this or any other time. Rare the purposeof examing and adjustingsaid in said court bis petition praying
tion to the highest bidder all the conditions of payment of. a^nortgago
that the administrationof said estate
who made a report to the Chamber ly are municlpaltles protected in tho claims.
lands, premises and property situatexecuted by Marquis L. Jocelyn of
Dated May 10, A. D., 1915.
be granted to Arthur Van Duren or ed In the Township
of Commerce Monday evening *n re- drawing of public utility franchises,
Holland,
Luke Lugers,
Olivo township Ottawa County Michsome other suitable person.
County of Ottawa and State of Michgard to securinggas for the Fifth and when a city is protected,it
Gerrit W. Hoovers,
igan to Tho. H. Marsllje of Holland
ItisOrdered, That the 1st day of igan described as follows, to-wit: city Michigan.
Commissioners
ward had misrepresentedhim in that should guard itself against surrendo
June, A. D. 1915 at ten o’clock That part of the South East Quarter
report, Mayor Bosch yesterdayasked ering any of its protective features.
Said mortgage being dated tho
S. E. *4 ) of Section No. 13 In Town
(Expires
June
12)
for an opportunityto state his side
in the forenoon, at said Probate Offitwenty-seventh
day of May A. D.
We all know what happened in the
ship 5 North of Range 15 West, con.
of the case.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
ce be and is hereby appointed for menclng 87 rods and 15 feet nortn 1914 and duly recorded In liber of
“In his report to the Chamber of amendment of the telephone franIn the Circuit Court for the Coun- tearing said petition.
of the Intersection of the east line mortgages on page 389 in the office
of Ottawa, In Chancery.
the register of deeds for Ottawa
Commerce,” writes the mayor, "Mr. chise In this city, and what the outIt la further ordered, that public nolle* of said South East quarter and the
thereof be given bj publicationof a copy of North line of the Pere Marquette County Michigan, on May 29, 1914.
Van Schelven said that he would not come has been, and it would cer- Della Colwell, by Henry
Agard, her next friend,
thU order,for three auccatalveweek* prevtou* Railway and running thence West
By said default the power of sale
read my letter (inspite of the fa'’! tainly seem that £0 cltixen who has
to said day of heaiinc, In the HollandClt)
Complainant,
the
interest of the city of Holland at
Hew*, a newapaparprlntao and circulatedU 506 feet, thence South 147% feet, In said mortgage has become operathat a member of the Chamber had
vs.
•aid county.
thence east 500% feet, thence north tive and there Is now claimed to be
asked that it be read) because ‘it heart would want to even take tho Raymond L. Colwell,
KDWARD P KIRBT.
the place of beginning. fdue on said mortgage on the date of
chance
of
a
repetition of what hapDefendant.
(A true copy.) Judge of ProbaU.
brought in too many things forefgn
The said sale and all rights acquir- this notice the sum of One Thousand
Suit pending in the Circuit Court
Orris fllulter.
to the work conferred on the com- pened in that matter.
ed thereunder shall be subject to tne Twenty-five and Slxty-two one-hunfor the County of Ottawa, In ChancAt the time the present franchis)
right to redeem the property sold ot dredths dollars and an attorney fee
Register of Probate.
mitte.’ I do not presume to Judge as
ery, at the city of Grand Haven, on
such sale within six months from the of twenty-five dollars as provided by
to what was or what was not the was granted the terms were all in the 1st day of May, A. D. 1915.
sale, under the statute of the State law and no suit at law or otherwise
In this cause it appearingthat Dework of the committee. But this 1 the same form as a*, present, and the
Expires May 15
Michigan, being Act No. 200 of having been Instituted to recover the
fendant,
Raymond
L.
Colwell,
has
know, that I answered In writing a only part not completed was tho
the Public Acts of the State of Mich- said morgage debt or any part thereSTATE
OF
MICHIGAN—
The
Prodeparted from his last known place
letter to Mr. Van Schelven, written question of rates for gas, and that
bate Court for the County of Ot- igan of 1899, approved May 10th, of.
of residence and his residence not
1899,
tawa.
on behalf of the committee.My opin- was left open for bids. No other being ascertainedthereforeon moNotice Is therefor hereby given
Dated, Holland, Michigan, April 6 that by virtue of the power of sale
ion was asked for and I gave it in change was considered by the city tion of Visscher & Robinson, soliciAt a session of said Court, held at A. D. 1915.
In said mortgage contained, which
the best way I knew how. In his or by the bidders.At that time there tors for Complainant, It is ordered the Probate Office in the City of
THOMAS N. ROBINSON
that Defendant enter his appearance
has be: ome operative, the undersignletter to me he stated that the com- were other bidders besides Mr. ParGrand Haven in said County, on
Circuit Court Commissioner.
In said cause on or before five months
ed will sell at public vendue to the
Dlekema, Kollen & Ten Cate,
mittee was trying to secure gas for ker, to whom the franchise was from the date of this order that the 26th day of April, A. D. 1915
highest bidder the lands lying In the
Solicitorsfor Complainant.
the Fifth and Sixth wards and whetli awarded, and their rates were very within twenty days the complainant
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby
township of Olive, Ottawa County
Holland,
Michigan.
Michigan, and described as the East
or the committee could rely on my close to those accepted by Mr. Par- cause this order to he published In Judge of Probate.
the Holland City News, said publicaIn the matter of the eetate of
half of the West one half of section
<o-operatlon. He further asked fo.* ker ,and his assignees.
tion to be made one In each week
(Expires June 29)
thirty-four (34) In Township $lx
a 'definiteand direct reply.’ Them
If the bids' presentedat that time for six weeks In suceeslon.
Klaas De Witt, deceased.
MORTGAGE
SALE NOTICE
6) North Range sixteen (16) west.
could In the nature of the case be were good businessjudgment, and I
ORIEN 8. CROSS,
Arthur Van Duron and Adrian
WHEREAS,
default has been Containing one hundred and sixty
Circuit
Judge
but one definite and direct reply, am satisfiedthey were, then no c(S!hVan Putteu having filed in sau made In complying with and carry- acres of land more o; less.
namely, 'yes’. T am as anxious to plaint on the question of rates Dated. May 1, 1915.
Said salo to take place on the 24th
court their final administrationac ing out the conditionsof a certain
Visscher & Robinson,
mortgage
given
by
John
Westen
secure gas for the Fifth and Sixth should be made now, and the comday
of May, A. D. 1915 at three
Solicitorsfor Complainant.
court, and their petition praying for
brock Jr., and Maud Westenbrock o’clock In the afternoonat the north
wards as the committee Is. But a pany should do what its franchise
o
the allowance thereof and for the ashis wife of Holland, Ottawa County front door of the Court House at tha
plain ‘yes’ would have been mislead- requires, as it has agreed to do. If
Expires May 15
signment and distributionof the Michigan, to the First State Bank city of Grand Haven Michigan, (That
ing and would not have been an hon- they,are made to live up to the fran- STATE OF MICHIGAN—
Pro residue of said estate,
of Holland, a Michigan corporation being the place where the circuit
est reply to the committee, because chise, the Fifth and Sixth Wards will
of
Holland, Michigan, which mort- court for the county of Ottawa Is
bate Court for the County of
It is Ordered, That the 25th day
gage Is dated the 4th day of Febru- held) to satisfy the amount that may
while I want gas for these wards, It be accommodatedas fully as by any Ottawa.
of May, A. D., 1915, at ten o’clock
ary 1908 and recorded In the office be due on said mortgage, principal
was possible that I might disagree amended franchise, which seeks only In the matter of the estate of
in the forenoon, at said probate of- of the register of deeds of Ottawa
and interest and all legal costs, Inwith the committee as to the method to raise the price of gas.
John Pathuis deceased
fice, be and is hereby appointed for county, Michigan on February
cluding
an attorney fee as provided
of securing it and that I might not
Notice is hereby given that iour examining and allowing said ac- 1908 in Liber 89 of mortgages page by law.
If it is your intention to aid the
be able to co-operate with them along
88; and which mortgage v as assign
Dated February 24 1915.
Fifth and Sixth Wards in securing months from the 22nd day of April count and hearing said petition;
ed by an aslsgnment In writing by
the line they wished to follow. For
A. D. 1915 have been allowed for
Thomas H. Marsllje, mortgagee.
It is Further Ordered, That pubgas servic#»by means of a municipal
the First State Bank of Holland to Gerrit W. Kooyers, Attorney for
that reason I stated my position as
creditors
to
present
their
claim* lic notice thereef be given by publi
gas plant, to be constructed, laid,
the Peter De Kraker of Holland
against said deceased to said court for
mortgagee. — Business address Holclearly as I knew how, that there
and maintained by the city, then 1 exam'nationand adjustment, and that cation of a copy of this order, for Michigan on the 22nd day of March land Michigan.
might be no misunderstanding. And
am heartily in sympathy with your all creditors of said deceased are re three successive weeks previous to 1915, which assignment was recoru
o
I am perfectly willing to let the peoquired to present their claims to said said day of hearing, in the Hollant ed In the office of the register of
efforts.
deeds
of
Ottawa
County,
Michigan
ple of the Fifth and Sixth wards
(Expires
June
10, 1915)
court, at the probate office, in the City City News, a newspaper printed and
The city has made an unqualified of Grand Htven, in said county, on or
on the 25th day of March 1915
and of the whole city be the judge
circulated in said county.
MORTGAGE HALE
Liber 105 of mortgages page 50; on
success of its light plant, and I see before the
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
as to whether I answered Mr. Van
which
said
mortgage
there
is
due
M
Default having been made in the
22nd day of August, A. D. 1915,
no reason why it cannot do as well
Judge of Probata.
Schelven’sleter fairly and squarely,
this time for principal and Interest conditions of a certain mortgage, exwith a gas plant. The city has been and that said claims will be heard by A true copy
or whether I brought in a lot of forthe sum of $272.66, together with ecuted by Relnerd Vos and Mary Vos,
engaged in other lines of municipal said court on the 23rd day of August
Orris Slulter,
thi costs of this forclosure and an his wife, to Henry J. Poppen, of the
eign matter, as he Insinuatedto the
RafUttr of Probau.
works, and has made a success of A. D. 1915 at ten o’clock in the fore
attorney fee of $15.00 provided for City of Holland. Ottawa County,
Chamber of Commerce. To give all
0
in said mortgage and by the statute Michigan, bearing date the 16th day
that both in cost and results ob- noon.
an opportunityto judge I am enclos—(Expires July 15, 1915)
of this state; and no proceeding of January, A. D„ 1913, and recordtained. I know that there is opposi- Dated April 22nd, A. D., 1915.
ing the letter of Mr. Van Schelven
EDWARD
P. KIRBT,
MORTGAGE
SALE
has been instituted either In law or ed in tho office of the Register ot
tion to a municipal gas plant, and
Deeds of Ottawa County, Michigan,
Judge of Prolpte.
and my reply, requesting that you
WHEREAS, default has been made <n equity to recover the debt secured on the 6th day of May A. I). 1913,
that there always has been and prob'
by
said
mortgage
or
any
part
therepublish them as you published a rein the payment of the money secured
ably always will be such opposition,
of;
in Liber 102 of Mortgugos on Page
Expires May 15
by a mortgage dated the Eleventh day
port of Mr. Van Schelven’stalk to
but nevertheless I am confident that STATE OF MlCHIQ A N— The Probat# of September, A. D. 1913, executed AND WHEREAS, said mortgage 47, and, the power of sale in said
the Chamber of Commerce.”
mortgage contained having become
the time is coming that all public Court for the County of Ottawa.
by Charles B. Scott and Martha containsa power of sale which has
The two letters follow:
In the matter of the estate of
become
operative
by
reason
of
sai'l operativeby reason of said default,
Scott his wife, of the City of Holland
utilitieswill have to be municipally
and upon which mortgago there is
Holland, Mich., April 27, 1915
County of Ottawa and State of Mlchl non-payment;
Geertje Zonnebelt Deceased
claimed to be due at the date hereof
owned, and the city has taken the
THEREFORE
notice
is
hereby
gan, to Emily L. Me Bride of the
Hon. Nicodemus Bosch, Mayor.
right course in the past with referNotice is hereby given that four same place, which said mortgage was given that by virtue of said poVTer the sum of Three Thousand Nino
Dear Sir:
Hundred Seventy-twoand 15-100
ence to other utilities. The people months from the 23rd day of April recordedIn the office of the Register of sale in said mortgage contained
Dollars C$3972. 15), and an attorney
and
in
pursuance
of
the
statute
Referring to the recent conference
have had good service, and a low A. D. 1915, have been allowed for of Deeds of the county of Ottawa such case made and provided, sail fee of thirty-fivedollars I $35.00) aa
between yourself and the committee
Liber
of mortgages
rate, and an abundance of free ser- creditors to present their claims
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale provided for by law and in said
on page 23, on the Twelfth day
of the Chamber of Commerce, to
vice for the general public besides. against said deceased to said court
of the property described In said mortgage, and no suit or proceeding
whom was referredthe proposition If this can be done with other util for examinationand adjustment September, A. D., 1913, at 8:39 mortgage at public auction to the at law or in equity baring been Instio’clock A. M., and
of securinggas to the people of the
bidder at the north front tuted to recover the said mortgage
Hies, why not with gas? I am in- and that all creditors of said deceas
WHEREAS, the amount claimed highest
door
of Ihe courthouseIn the City of debt, or any part thereof;
5th and 6th .wards — whether or not
formed that a plant could be bull ed are required to present tbei) to be due on said mortgage at tho Grand Haven In said county of OtNotice is thereforehereby given
the committee could at this time reand equipped, and gas furnished at claims to said court, at the probate date of this notice, is the sum
tawa on Monday, the 6th day of July that by virtue of the power of sale
Four Hundred Twenty-seven and
ly upon your co-operation, or that
1915 at two o’clock In the afternoon In said mortgage contained, which
the present price, viz.: 90 cents per office, in the City of Grand Haven,
any efforts in that directionwould thousand cubic feet, net, and the en- in said County, on or before the 23rd 70-100 ($427.70) dollars, of princi of said day.
has become operative, the undersignpal and interest, and the Attorney
The property described In said ed will sell tho property In said mortmeet with continued opposition, I tire cost of the plant paid out of the day of August, A. D. 1915, and fee in the sum of Fifteen $15.00
would respectfully remind you that earnings. If that can be done why that said claims will be heard by dollars, provided for In said mortgage mortgage is situated In the City
gage describedat public vendue, to
Holland, Ottawa County, Michigan
up to this date we have not been fa- not have our own plant and pay for said court on the 23rd day of Aug. and by statute, -and the whole amount and Is describedas follows: to-wit the highest bidder, at the north front
A. D. 1915, at tsn o’clock in the claimed to be due and unpaid on said
vored with any response thereto.
Lot number one (1) in Block “C door of the Court House, In the City
it, out of its earnings, at a price no
mortgage, is the sum of Four Hun
forenoon.
In
Bosnian’s addition to the city
of Grand Haven, Ottawa County.
A meeting of the C. of C. having greater than we now pay, and then
dred Forty-two and 70-100 ($472.70
Holland Also Lot number one (Ij
Dated
April
23rd, A. D. 1915.
Michigan,that being the place where
been called for next Monday, the later on have gas at cost? I do not
dollars, and no suit or proceeding
In Block numbered two (2) In Proshaving
been
instituted
at
law
to
re
EDWARD
P.
KIRBY.
the
^Circuit Court for the County of
committee earnestly desires then and aay t}iat the time is ripe for a munic
pect Park Addition to the city
cover the debt now remainingsecured
Judge
of
Probate.
Ottawa
Is holden, on the twenty-fifth
Holland, All accordingto the record
there to make a report, and, if poesi- ipai plant, that is a questionfor the
by said mortgage, or any part thereed
map
of
said
Addition
on
record
day
of
Juno, A. D. 1915, at two
hie with your co-operation, a favor- people, but I do say that It is deslra
of; whereby the power of sale conIn the office of the Register of deeds
o’clock in the afternoonof said day
able one.
Expires May 22
tained in said mortgage has become
ble, and that we should not bind ourfor said Ottawa County.
to satisfy the amount due on said
Kindly favor us at your earliest selves now or at any other time by STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate operative.
• Dated, March 27, 1915NOW
THEREFORE,
notice
mortgage, includingprincipal, interCourt for the County of Ottawa.
PETER DE KRAKER
a change In a franchlneonce grant
with a definite and direct reply.
hereby given, that by virtue of the
Mortgagee
est, and all legal costs, and the ated by which we surrenderour rights In the matter of the estate of
For the Committee,
said power of sale, and in pursuance
GERRIT W. KOOYERS,
torney fee provided In said mortgage
and privileges,and get nothing in reG. VAN SCHELVEN.
of
the
statute
In
such
case
made
and
Wiila Peters, deceased
Attorney for assignee of mortgagee
provWed, the paid mortgage will be
and by law; the property described
May 1, 1915.
turn, except the empty promise of
Notice is hereby given that four months
Bussiness Address, Holland Mich.
eclosed by a sale of the premises
in said mortgage being Lots nine (9)
some extensions of service.
Mr. 0. Van Schelven,
from the 3rd day of May,
D.
therein described, at public auction,
1915, have been allowed for creditorsto
and ten (10) In Post’s Addition to
For Committee of Chamber of ComThis was proposea in the first present their claims against said deceased to the highest bidder, at the North
Expires May 22
the City df Holland,according to the
front
door
of
the
Court
house
in
the
merce, City.
amendments,but there was no pro- to uid court for examination and adjustMORTGAGE SALE NOTICE
recorded plat thereof of record In the
City of Grand Haven in said County
ment,
and
that
all
creditors
of
said
deDear Slr:r—
vision for the enforcement of it, difDefault has been made In the payceased are required to present their claims of Ottawa, on the Nineteenth day of
office of the Register of Deeds of OtI have your communication of the ferent from that contained In the to said coart, at the probate office, in the July, A. D., 1915, at 2:00 o’clock In ment of a mortgage given by William
tawa County. Michigan.
27th, ult, with reference to the mat- present franchise, and there Is noth- City of Grand Haven, in Mid County on the afternoon Qt that day; which Dieters and Anna, his wife, of Holland OttAWa County, Michigan, to Dated, March 18, 1915.
or
before
the
3rd
day
of
September
A.
D.,
said
premises
are
described
in
said
ter of the work of your committee ing more than even an amendment
the First State Bank of Holland.
1915, and that said claims will be heard mortgage as follows, to-wit:
HENRY J. POPPEN.
to endeavor to secure gas for tho would add nothing and surrender
by Mid court on the 3rd day of September.
The West Thirty-nine (39) feet Michigan, whi^h mortgage Is dated Arthur Van Duren,
Mortgagee
people of the Fifth and Sixth Wards much. From my experience -with A. D. 1915, at ten o’clock in the forenoon. and Eight (8) Inches in width of Lot the 23rd day of Feb., 1914 and recAtty. for Mortgagee,
the Gas Co., I do not think that any
of the City of Holland, and
numbered Forty-five(45), and the orded In the Ottawa County regisDated May 3rd A. D., 1915.
Business Address:
East Two (2) feet and Four (4) ter's office on Feb. 24, 1914 In Liber
whether you can rely upon my co-op- good will be accomplished by anoth. EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Holland, Michigan.
Inches
In
width
of
Lot
numberod
102
of
mortgage
page
106.
oration In your efforts, or whether it er election to grant additional rights Judge of Probate.
Forty-six (46), all in AddiUon
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«TAGE EIGHT

Holland City

AMERICAN PATRIOTISM.

CORNELIUS BONTEKOE PAYS
FOR ACCOSTING

had caught a good sized brook trout
and was playing him to get him ready
for the net, when he saw a few feet

»• ConBiderablefeeling haa been etirred up all over the United States owaway from him an enormous steel
ing to the blowing up of the Couphead. Continuing to hang on to the
ard Liner Lusitania, by Oerman torbrook trout he took his landing net
pedo boats, resulting in the killing
in the other hand and scooped in the
of over a thousand men, women and
steelhead. The powerful fish made
children, all of them non-combatants,
a tYemendous struggle but Dulyea
and nearly 150 of them being Amerhugged him to his breast in the net
ican citizens. There is no doubt but
and managed to get him ashore, al
that If the German nation could un-*
do their bloody work Of Friday, May though in its struggleIt broke the
Hth and if it could eliminate that net. As soon as the steelheadwas
safe Dulyea landed the trout.
'I»ge from its history It woulil quickThe Holland man was naturally
fly end gladly b* done, and while the
German nation in a half-hearted way wet from top to toe and when he reclaims the sinking of this great ship gained his wind after the terrific
struggle he saw two men standingon
at. a victory they have found out long
the bank. They had seen the fight
before thks that they have lost the reand in a short time Dulyea’s fame
spect of the entire civilizedworld,
and while the sinking of the Lusi- had spread miles. The steelhead
weighed 11 pounds and was three
tania may be recorded in German
feet long.
history as a victory there is no doubt
in the minds of the nations of the
globe and in the hearts of broad ALABAMA PASSENGER IS FOUND
A SUICIDE
atndrd Germans that it will prove to
)tn the greatest defeat that has yet
%aome to the German government.
Muskegon Man Who Purchased TickWhat this nation and President et to Grand Haven <>n December
Wilson will do in th? matter has not
12, is Found by Girls in
been fully made pubic, but there Is
ClaylMink Township
no doubt but that the president will
handle this grave situation sanely,
DISAPPEARANCE.
lionestly. firmly and Justly and in CLEARS
nmcb a way that the American people
Positive identificationof fhe body
wrtll be able to hold up their
“heads and retain their self-respect. of Christopher M. Wright, former
What ever the president does the presidentof the Wright, Cooler &
American people will stand back of Hood company, who disappearedfrom
Muskegon Saturday afternoon, De' him the same as they did in the days
cember
12, when he boarded, the
uif Washington, Lincoln and McKinGoodrich Transit company steamer
aey.
The opinions of two ex-presidenti Alabama, for Grand Haven, was
on the German-American situation made at Shelby last night by Coroner
brought atfotit by the Lusitania catas- James F. Balbirnie. Jhe body was
found on the beach of Lake Mich'iroph** are found below:
The News is in accord with the ex- gan in Claybanks township, Oceana
pression of ex-PreftidentTaft, an ex- county, Sunday evening at 7 o’clock
by Anna and Edith Johnson.
\ presaion which breathes forth the
broadest spirit of American patriot- The identificationmarks found on
the dead man’s wearing apparel were
ite.
the initials in laundry ink, “38-C. W.
R.” on the collar, a pitch on the
HjET is stand by the presidrawers and the overcoat, shoes and
dent— former president suit, of which Mr. Balbirniehad a

•

«

24. 1915.
certified check of an amount
Cornelius Bontekoe was assessed equal to 10% of the amount of the
a fine of $10 and costs of $3 when bid, nlust accompanyeach proposal.
arraigned before Justice Miles TuesThe Board reserves the right to reday on a charge of accostingCar- ject any or all bids and to purchase
rie Robinson on the street pretending the material on other consideration*.
that he knew her. Bontekoe pleaded
R. B. CHAMPION,
guilty to the charge although he
Supt. of Public Woijis
claimed he was very ''gentlemanly” in
mashing, not having used any abusive
or insulting language.
Although Bontekoe was given a
medium fine, others arrested for a
similar charge can expect to be dealt
with more .harshly. ' The polWe ar?
determined to put a stop to all the
mashing on the streets and those
arrested will be severely dealt with.
Loafing on the street corners will not
be tolerated by (he police and the usual Idafers will be kept moving.

A

-

1

es us on. but in the heat of even Just
/Indignationis not the best time to
art, when action involvessuch mo.mentous consequencesand means unttoM loss of life and treasurer. There
:aie things worse than war. but delay
due to calm deliberation cannot minimize the effect of what we finally

concAude to do.

mind

that

if

^li^and'mon^’the c^tV
•

It

I When

It is the people’s case, not the
. President'salone, and he does well,
•wlren quick action is of no critical
importance,to allay excitementand
> to await the regular and studied action of the people’s representatives.
Eiet us stand by him in ths Juncture. Our honor is safe with him.
gire you the toast, “The President of
the United States."
(From a speech by former President
“Taft at Philadelphia Tuesday.
I

the

up

Skirts,

For the

besfr

essay on birds

ThU

first

have charge of
Jenison Park, Jake

will

Stove Bums

and Children’s

Oil or Gasoline

Dr. Leenhouts and Miss Rodgers
were in charge of the exercises.Tree*
wertf planted in each of the school
wards of the city.

E. P. Davis

VAPOR STOVER
U Work Like Gas,
.

gIMPLY

will

start. Of all stoves that

we know

we have been

of as long as

ules:

illustratedbooklet describing
A

Schedule

B

—

-Vapor” stove

the best

invite you to call at

made.

1915.

Schedule

O

— Traveling Crane, May

Schedule

D

— Feeder voltage regula-

24, 1915.

tor, switch board pan-

We

rPHE

time

here

is

when we desire to

have

cut the price to such

an extent

tedly effect a quick clearance.
this ^seasons style,

HARDWARE
HOLLAND

-

GO.

price. And, always
our reductions are made from our regular

remember

that

selling prices.

• MICH.

Ladie’s Suits

>

13

15

16
18

in Chicago.

18
19

20
21

$ ELEVEN POUND STEEL HEAD
TROUT

Mr. Daniel will remain in Holland
and other places in this vlcinty for
about two weeks. Next Sunday he
T Peter Dulyea returned last even^ will speak in the churches of Zeeland
t:5ag from Edgetts.f Michigan, where and later he expects to explain his
t»jie has been trout fishing in Pine work in the various churches in Hol-

This picture shows the patient en-» This picture shows the same paUrely helpless due to paralysisof tient holding a child weighing 34 Vi
lower limbs, right arm and
a courge o( splna,
She was in this conditionseveral
.
.

•

4V ^

TTiver. Mr. Dulyea reports satisfac- land.
\ tory patches of brook trout, on an
Mr: Uanibl 'entrieswith him a num.-i average of about a dozen a day from ber of endorsements from Chicago
At to 14 inches long.
pastors of high standing. Moreover
T.'While flahing for brook trout Dyl- on the advisory board of hit school
an adventure with a steel there are ministerswho serve Rehas made bim famous in formed and ChristianReformed
The Holland man churches.

21, 191lf

DR. JOHN DE JONGE,
Dear Doctor:
J am sending you the following affidavit and state that yon
may use the same as you see fit. it the same will be of any use to suffering
humanity you may use it. I give It freely and unhesitatingly.
H. B. LAMAR.
State of Michigan,
County of Ottawa, ss.
Henry B. Lamar, of Borculo, Ottawa Co., Michigan, first being duly
sworn says, knowing that there are still some people who do not realize
the great benefit to be had from Chlropratic spinal adjustment,after all
hope seems gone, I must say that my daughter,Katie, was taken sick in
1907 with a serious illness called “Cerebro spinal meningitis." She would
get a severe pain In the hack of the head and down the spine, would get
unconscious, and every muscle along the spine would contract, thus drawing the head between the shoulder blades and drawing the spine backwards into a curve. The pains were so severe that she was kept under
morphine continually.This spell would last from five to seven weeks, then
go away for two or three weeks and then return 'the same as before, and
this continued until spinal adjustments were taken.
Her feet were paralyzedfrom the start, then the right arm and neck
also became paralyzed,finally her suffering became so severe that she
needed an attendantnight and day for two years, during which time she
was not taken from bed for fear it wpuld kill her. • Twelve physicians
were consulted and not one of them gave us ally hope for her recovery, but
said she was dying limb by limb. No words can describe the terrible
agony she suffered.
At this time friends strongly advised us to try Dr. De Jonge's method
of spinal adjustment and we finally decided to give his method a fkial. He
found her suffering was caused by displacementof a few bones in her spine
which pressed on Important nerve trunks which lead to important organs
of the body and explainedwhy she could not recover until this pressure
was removed by adjus^nifnt and the hones replaced.
The first adjustment of these bones was given and strange as it may
seem this caused her to sleep normally for the first time In weeks. This
was surely encouraging. By Continued adjustments she regained the
complete use of her paralyzedright arm in two month* time. Still continuing the adjustment she recoveredthe complete use of her neck and
lower limbs and can now walk so good that you cannot tell that she was
ever a helpless Invalid for eight long years. Her kidney and digestive
troubles are all relieved/ and words cannet express our praise for Dr. De
Jonge’s method of spinal adjustment which is the only thing that gave her
complete relief.

v

LAMAR.

Subscribedand sworn to before me this 28th day of April, 1915.
J. N/ CLARK, Notary Public in and for Ottawa Co.
My Commission expires Nov. 13, 1917.
Office hours: — 9 to 11 A. M. Monday and Friday evenings. 7 to 8 P .M.
(EDITOR’S NOTE — The use of the word r'doctor" by affiant,must be
understoodto mean "doctor of Chiropractic" and not "doctor of medicine"
since no medicine is used by the Chiropractor.)
Dr. De Jonge has an office in Zeeland and In Holland. He can be
found In his Holland office every afternoon in the Vender Veen Block,
of Eighth

stmt

and River avenue.
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SPECIAL LOT No. 1
50 .......... 10 80
00 .......... 12 00
Colored Skirts
00
„ ...... 12 80
50 .......... 12 SO $3 00 Sale price r $2 25
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Ages 2 to 14 years,

black

less

than 10 per cent

.

ZEELAND, MICH., APRIL

left

“
“

Children’s Coats

yearn before spinal adjustments were Justment which relieved the paralysis
and all other troubles.
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'
taken.
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Cut
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neck

new, only

price ...... $ 6 04
$16 00 Sale price -$1200
00
„ J...... '0 40 20 00
- 15 00
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........ 680
2100
- 15 85
9 50
........ 7 60
10 00 ........ 8 00
Skirts at
11 00 .......... 8 80
11 50 .......... 9 20 Prices daring the first 10 days
12 00
........ 9 60
of oar Cloak Sale only
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Ice in the lake

—

undoub-

single garment omitted, all at cut

John Nie’s Sons.

c

Cham-

We

our entire stock is included,, not a

4 7 50 sale

Without twenty-fourhours’ delay
ber of Commerce decided on a policy
this country could and should take
of furnishingrecommendation cards
effective action by declaring that, In
vAew of Germany’s murderous offens- to such persons as were found worthy
m* against the right of neutrals, all of support. Reference was made at
-commerce with Germany shall forth- that meeting to a certain solicitor
with be forbiddenand all commerce for a school of negroes in Chicago, al•of «?verv kind be permitted and en- though no names were mentioned.
couraged with France, England, and The proceedingsof the Chamber of
Commerce meeting were reported in
the rest of the civilized world.
Prom a signed statement by Colonel the usual way in the newspapers,and
many people seemed to have jumped
• Roosevelt yesterday.
to the conclusion that it was Mr.
Daniel’sschool to which reference
The Grand Haven Tribune publish- was made. Although^ it is now said
es the notice in bankruptcy of Arenti that the referencewas not made to
J. Nyland formerly a resident of Hol- his school. As a result he met rather
' land. The notice says that the courts a cool reception when he came to
aOedged Mr. Nyland a bankrupt on this city for more funds.
tJSie Bevonth day of May 1915.
He expectedto speak in a number
Frienda of this city of the Rev. of churches last Sunday but ap a rerviAi Mrs. f. A. Beattie, Reformed sult of the sentiment against him,
r rirarch missionariesstationed at Ar- his schedule was seriously interfered
* •^otlHiwion, India, fear the former is with and he appeared in only two
x js-vietim of the Lusitania tragedy. churches. Mr. Daniels has received
! €». Beatle’s name appears among the endorsement of the Chamber of
r >.bo Hat of the lost while Mrs. Beat- Commerce and carries their card by
v Ate** ’Is Rated among the survivors. which the committee of that organ' They were bound for Scotland after ization vouches for the fact that he
sM furlough in this country.
is reliable and his Institutionworthy
------- o
of the support of the people of Hol-

and Skirts.

that it will

Stricily

—

bal-

Every garment is new,

Ladies' Coats

TEMPORARILY HURT WORK
TJienHkm* Roosevelt Says:
OF THE REV. G. H.
In the teeth of these things, we
«arn as a nation measureless scorn
DANIELS.
jOA contempt if we follow the lead
ttf those who exalt peace above righteousness, If we heed the voices of But He Rereives the Endorsement of
the Committer; They Declare His
those feeble folk who bleat to high
: heaven that there is peace when then
Cause Is a Worthy One
^then> is no peace.
'For many months our governRev. G. H. Daniel, president of
tment has preservedright and wrong
the Enterprise Institute,an institua ‘neutrality’ which would have extion for colored people in Chicago, is
cited fhe emulouv admirationof Ponin the the city solicitingfunds here
•zUob Pilate — the arch typical neutral
for his work in that place. . Although
rtjf all *thne.
Mr. Daniel has been In the habit of
lUdless we act with immediate declcoming here regularly each spring
:alon and vigor we shall have failed
the past seven or eight years, he ran
'tM the duty demanded by humanity at
up against a snag this time because of
large and demanded even more clearaction taken by the Chamber of Comly by afelf-respect of the American remerce at one of its meetings some
public. — From an article by Colonel
months ago. At that particular
Roosevelt in the June Metropolitan
meeting the question of the treatment
Magazine.

the

close out

ance of our stock of Spring Coats

our store to

see them and we will give you an

this

of solicitorscame up, anl the

Nay 15

Saturday,

in

business, we believe the “Detroit

Steel pipe, valves and
these stoves in full detail.
fittings,May 17, 1915.

— Cast Iron pipe, ^valves
and fittings,May 24,

begin

light the burners and

Sealed proposals, for the furnishing of material for the Light and
Water departments,will be received
by the Board of Public Works of the
City of Holland. Mich., at the office
of the Clerk, until 7:30 P. M., of the
day named after the following schedSchedule

Coats

hElROIT

the barbecue at
put your cooking on at once—
Lokker of the Sports and Chris Beck
er of the automobile parade, in con- just like a city gas stove. You have
nection with the West Michigan Eda hot smokeless fire right from the
itors' convention.

NOTICE

Muslin

Sweater Coats

l

orchestra.
prize of a camera was given Colombu
Bosch, second prize of a fountain pen
to Lottie Simpson.

Stilts,

Underwear,

the High school auditorium.Other
numbers on the program were readings by Mrs. G. E. Koilen and selections by the High school quartet an

IMMEDIATE VIGOR—
EX-PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ACTION

QPETE DULYEA BATCHES \

Ladie’s Spring

/

JkilT WITH

-

Of

Coats,

began to
spring and Mrs.
Wright, ill from anxiety concerning
her husband, caused to be pubiishei
in the press of the city an advertisement that a reward of $200 would be
paid for his remains.
Drawn by the attractiveness of the
reward, searching parties were organized but without result. No word
of Mr. Wright had been receivedin
Muskegon until this week although
It was reported that he was alive and
»>reak

SALE

-

ever held here. In the morning, Mr.
Ketchum of Hastings, presdelnt of;
the State Grange gave an address in

quainted with Mr. Wright, at first
declared that the missing man had
disembarked at Grand Haven.
Search was instituted here among
the hospitalsin Grand Rapids and
everywhere in fact where it was believed that Mr. Wright might be
found. Further inquiry from the
purser shook his certainty as to Mr.
Wright’s disembarking at Grand Haven, And then it was that the theory
was advanced that Mr. Wright had
jumped overboard in mid-lake some-

should be done.
1 agree that the inhumanity of the
circumstancesIn the case now press-

o

MOL

SPFCIAL

FINE ARBOR DAY PROGRAM WAS
GIVEN.
The Arbor Day program held In
Holland Friday was easily the best

distinguishing
marks on the body were, a false' front
tooth in the upper jaw, finger nails on
little fingers worn long and pointed,
and a scar on the bridge of the nose.
With the lake steamer in Chicago
Sheriff Fred J. Collins wired for information of the captain of the boat
relative to Mr. Wright. The purser
on the boat, who was slightly ac-

imned lately.
There will be time enough when
by sound deliberation the President,
through the people of the whole
country,has made up his mind what

Off

(Iw)

description. The

William H. Taft Says:
Haste will avail nothing. If the
I United States has been outraged the
r wrong does not need to hr avenged

els, electricalinstruments, bus structures,
conduit and wire, May

$13

WOMAN

UP

TAFT.

Hews

Our regular

and

465
'5

00

2

of

SKIRTS

colors— all less

10 per cent.

line of Ladies

and Childrens

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
'

Gowns,

Skirts, Drawers, Corset Covers,

Slipovers, also

Mens Gowns,

less 10X, during the first 10 days of

A broken

Ladies Muslin

our Cloak

Sale..

line of

Gowns and

Skirt’s

will be cjosed out less 20 to 40. per cent

/

SWEATER COATS
for

Men,

Women

#

and Children

less 10- per cent, for

10 days only

During

COUNTER

and notice our BARGAIN
second floor, on which are placed

this sale, be sure

on

the'

Broken Lines of Ladies Waists, Ladies and Childrens
Dresses, Skirts,

Middy Blouses, Boy’s

Suits, Ladies Sweaters,

erous fo mention.

and many other

Suits, Ladie’s

articles too

num-

